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McVay: Lab closing may increase fee
polliomng

ByS•.v.P......
StaftWri.....
Studt-nl Health St>rvice fef'S mav in·
crease as a result of the Illinois PUblic
Health Ot-partment's dEocision 10 close
its Carbondale laboralon'. Sam M{'Vav.
administrative director' of the Healit!
St>rvice. said Thursday
"The ht>avy burden of health care
would be placed on the student consum..,.." McVav said.
McVay said c:iosillll the laboratory will
place It severe handinp on the Health
Sen1ce's diagnostic facilities.
John Hawkins. chief microbiolOllist at
the Public Health Department's Carbondale lab. said Iris staff of 11 lab
techni~ians do approximately 500
Ronorrhea cultures. 30 intestinal
parasite examinatiMs and several
thousand throat Nltures for the
Vniwnity every month.
McVay said theNltures would have to
be sent to other labs. and Haw\i..
a.reed. addin. that ~O!Its will be
norbitanL
"'They'U'be uyin«ln their ~ree (at
the ""-Ith ~). ,. Hawkins said.
"Wt"re U1eir right arm as far as
dialUlostics ~Ot'!' ..
.
Both McVay and Hawkins declined to
Nmment on how expensive outside lab
casts wiD be. or what the possible in·
erease would be in Health Service fees.
Hawkins said the first time he heard of
the
windt beeoIna effedive

c....

manallement seniees aad IAaise
Brown. aetia« dlief of the diviliClft of
t.bontories for the nlinoi. Dep.rtment
of Publie Health. visited the Carboadale
lab and a~ the ~Iosillll! of the
facility.
Accardi.. to Thayer. the decisiGn to
dale the C.rborldale lab was made after
a study of Carbondale lab reports
conducted by Thayer and his SprinJ(fieId
_hnicians
.'Thta reasons are all ~ic. A
sizeable c....mk cI the cast is overhead
and I"t!doci.. that cost will benefit thE
penple of Illinois more," Thayer said
Thavet' said with the closillJ( of thE
Carboftda~ lab the Illinois Public Health
Service will be able to buy new ~uip-

aI

TruE'blood Hall in February

19ifi

Hawki"", tE'rmffi ttlt> sE'r\'icE'S ItIt> lab
pE'rforms for SoulhE'rn Illinois as
··f'S.~E'n'ial ..
Ht' said spt'('imE'ns gomg 10 Sprin~rlt'ld
will bf'S{'nt through Iht' mail or via Air
Illinois
Rrown said tbt' ('osl of Air
JIIinois would be cO\,E'rffi b\' tht' sla!e.
SendlOl! spt'C'imt'ns 10 Sprlnl!fil'ld \I'ill
cauS{' a clt'lao; In r .liE'nl carl' arl(!
IrE'almE'n!. Hawkin.<; saId
Howt'\,E'r. Thavt'r disagrt't"d
'Tm
sayin!!. calf'1!orkally that it will not Of' a
problE'm." Thayf'r said
ThavE'r also denied any difficultv
would' fl("cur with the lime spt'nt lakini!:
tht' ~mpl(OS to Springfield for analysis
f'.dward A. Jackson. a CarbondalE'
micMbiol~isl. disalUeM. explainin!!.
some specimens will be losl if the,' art'
not examined in hours He also said
lhere would bt' a difficulty in shippi~
"ThE' morE' Pf'Ople who handle th('TJI
increasE'S the an-a of risk of con·
lamination loftht' specimf'n I ... Jackson
said.
Because of th(' closinl!.. somE' lab
m('TJIbers have been ~iven job offers
with the Sprinl!.field lab. but som('
technicians said the offers w('re
unreasonable.
Ruby C. Storment. another ('ar·
bondale microbiol~ist. said the jobs in
~teI~ would mean demotion and,_
~_pay""""Md""em.tried to
_
lake diem." Stannent said.
~ said .... jobs were established
espeaally for some ", the Carbondllie
technicians. and the pay decrease was
not too drastic.
"'t's still bette-r than not haviDll! a jot>
at all." Thaver added
Hawkins .. who has been \Io;th the
department for over thirty v('ars. said
his pav would dEocrease from SI.II63 pt'r
month to 51. t09 per month. which
t'qUat(OS to 59.0411 l(OSs Pf'r Vf':::Hawkins slill hopt'S th(' I"b \1,;" not bf'
closed
"WE' have friE'nds that art' speakirn! on
our behalf." Hawkins said. "It .-ms
they hay(' money for other needs. but nol
for' publit" ht"alih."
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VIIhenit,.
mftIt for its other two faeiJities in
SpriDJ(field and Chicllf!o.
AftOI'di~ to the chief m~,
Mmples to be tested will be sent 10 the
SprillJ(fieid Iabonttory for t"xaminatiGn
after the doaillJ(.
Tht" lab
pr~ntly
examines

specimens of water fro!:. wells and
pools.
medical and
microbiolqOcal speocimens ("Of1cemi~
verlt"real disease. tuberculosis. rabies
and dairy "peC'imens.
The lab also works on spt'Cial cases.
a«OnfillJ( to Hawkins. such as the food
~wimminll!

MEG fails to file monthly reports required by state
BJ MartI t:4gar
SCaff Wri&el'
The Metropolitan Enforcement
Group f MEG I. which SIV supports DY
t"8I1tributi-. persODM'i. has failed. to
!lUbmit monthly prllll!J'e5S reports to the
lIIate fm: thl't'f' years. Dennis Adamczyk.
lltudt'llt hndy pl"t'5idl!nt. says
Adamczyk !laid the n-ports. noquired
h. tht' Illinois Law Enfnrcement
('nmmis"ion f II.E(,. undt"r tht" conditioM ftf MEG's state l(J'ant. Wf'I"t" not
irirludl'd in the unit's files at the (1Ii~J!o
lUX' offlft.
The clIal'J!es ~ confirmed Thur;day ~ an II.F£ """,an who !laid
quarterly rt'pOI'ts !lUbmitted by IJlimis
Run-au of Investill!ation (IRIt aJ(t'nts
....... a«t!pted irt!ltead of the monthly
performant"f' "tatemt'nfs.
Walter G~. an tLF.C monitor of
the MEG ...its. said Iii. both reports
would havp twe.. an unnet"essary
"duplit"atian of serv~."
I)~pitt" tht' J!ranl
retlulation".
Gl'fIl'!I("h Mid. '" felt tM quart~
1'f1XII1" frnm the MEG monitors .·tao
nrt" IBI ......s suffiftd."
G......., Mid he WIIS ant vioIatinl! fhe
I'f'fItri""'""'ts. pnintiotl! oot lhat 1M IRI
_(lftt,,' ,.,.,..." "M't'Wd in tiN of the
monthlv lItafemt'ftfs."
Richiarcf pari8l'f. di....r,or of fM 1000ai
~ .. I i ' ~

-t", .. t "

-1--.

4
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MEG. which was i!IItabhshed in J974,
said. "We have romplied with all
rt'J!ulations of the I(J'8nt award."
Adamczyk. who earlier ~11ed on SlV
to wltltdraW participation in the . .
t'nfornoment II!nmp. said MEG's ~t
in followint2 tht' It..EC J!uidelines
·'represents a lack of accountabiHty "
"Anotlt'1' layer of bureaUl'l'KY in!<Ulates MF.G from public scrutin, and
iftllllrft that improprit'tv will be more
diffICUlt to discov..,.," Adamczyk said in
a IIItatement.
AdallK'7.Vk also re't'~ed an n.Ef'
ml'mnrandum dateod· Man.'h Z6. 1976;
which critici~ tt. toral MEG for filii'll!
an annual I't","",1 with "knnwn in"·f)I1Sist~~·· and for nmittint! a list of
lOOts and abjertives on an appli~tion
illl' CftIItinued

fllltdin«.

Thf' nM'mftf'andum, written by MalTia
Rubt"mdein. an II.F.C pro.ram
"al..tton !lPf'claIi5t. Mid MF.G's 1975

~:::::! =i:r~.!:t:"r!.. f'!ti~u,!:

idPntifv t"m.
", ..Ii is nne clear thai this 1'f'POrllnll,

f't'fIftots the unit'll IK'tivity. 'I1M'dil'ftfor
""" ant indicate if these dala haW' hPen

' ....ified internally," .... IIlftIHII'andum
lIIa'eod.
T,",
m,mnran4um
"uPPOI'.ed
Adamczyk'" ('laim. notiM tltat no

pr0tP'e5S reports had !teen filed GIl the
1975 ,",ant.
Thf' ml'mnrandum tt'rmed the local
MF:Co's appli~tioP f,... funding in 1m
.. totally inadt'qUa'f! in discussi. tilt'
problem 10 he a(ldressed, J!OaIs and
nt..iectivell, met"odololl!y and past
performance of tilt' project."
"This p~tl! an especia'" difficult
problem for evaluation. since there are
no benchmark.~ aRain."t which the unit's
actual p~~ and achievements may
1M- compared." accordinJ! to the
PM"fnOI'3ndmn.
Pundirn! from the n.F.C' ended June !1IJ,
hutillt' leti!islature n!ft'Otly pa..'ISI!'d a $1.2
million hudRet bill for the stare's seven
Mfo:G units this fiscal year.
l.allt yea.:-. Sltl' a!l5iRnl'4 two
flni,"..rsity ",.I~m(lft to MF.G on a .full":-l1e ~isJOI a cost of 127.000 in salaries.
~i.,.. Warren Brandt said in a
It'tter to Adamczyk lhat the tlniversity
has an "nhlill8tion" to contin. . bat'ki~
MF.G's undemrver pnl~ activities.
.'11M1st" of us c:ttncerIIPd with tM wellhPinR ftf studt'ftls .nd nther llniversity
IIt'I'SfIftIlt'I and pnlpt'rty believewe are in
a .... ter po5ttioft tG fulfill our obligations
h:w hrillll imolvt"d in other lawenflll't'f'mf'llt 8J!t'ncielI." Rrandt said.
"Man, "tudents haW' reflected srron.
"IIin'" 10 me 'hat t~ believe the

"niwn:ity has soch a I"t'5por1sibility."
Rraool said
Sf(! has not indicated what specific
contribulion it will ~rant this yeoar.
other recflf'ds obtained bv Adamczvk
show t~lt the 1000ai M!':G cOmplain('(i'lo
Iht' II.F.(' that the rural settinll! of IhE'
unit's iurisdiction hampers the job
ptarformanct' of MF.G a~ents.
'~",e relatively sparse population of
rural Sout!wm Illinois r~ thE'
undercf)ver all!ents' ano,,:vmity and
increa._ the dru~ traffikers' warifK'llS
of unknnwn purchases." too local MF.G
19i4 Annual Report staled.
In a letter to the II..F:(' dated Mav 21.
1976, Parisei' rt'COmmended a stmnllt'r
IfruI! Mut-ation protlral1' in an effort 10
{'utlail a ten-vear increase in the use of
.
narcotics.

Ga.,.,.. eaa"".

pnpeu re,.n
II'. . . . . . . . . . . . .,.

to SIU 8tUde~
to annoUllft ........,
..,. nlinais Slale

Start

Open
At
7:30

JSSC pVftl~"
~

OI!nm_ _ IISSC' ..............1
milliclll 102." sruoC ...... fer
, ... ,.xt a~ yeIIr. and will
8/1f1ftU11("f' m_ award wilUll'rll in
'_Wft'u.
Jnse>ph Rnyd. ISS(" f'lr",utivf'
dirednr. !<aid 1'tIundA~ 51udPnts
.uld wallliG day!'; for nntifK'aliOl'
a',f'I' applyinQ for a !<C'hnlanhip.
which .·nuld pay 1« luition and f _
&vd !<aid IIw IS..'IC. which hall
"Pf'ni L'iII million nn S4.11111t award!!
'his vt"ar. Is (,urn!ntly ~1IIl
application" !lUhmiltE'd in Junt'
Hf' !<aid 111.00II 10 15.00II lII,nois
!"ludPnls wnuld he> inlormf'd nf It.
amounl rtf 'hf'lr awartlo< in , _
wft'ks
"WE' are runni'll! falller (in
prcK'l'!'Sina application",' rhan we>
had hnpt'd," Bnyd said
~h Zimny. as..'lislanr din!t"nlor
rtf.he> !I'udf'nl wnrll and finant'ial aid
rtffi<'f' !laid IIlud"",s whn pay rOf'
tuition and Ift'll and Ihf'n win a
.molal'!lhip will rE't't'ift" a nofund
from .he> lJnivt"rsity."
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mar? IhnnJUl!fl I'ft'ft rtf I'" ap-

Also $,.,..,. . Jeff Starr of Anno.

plK-a'iOl15
M~ ... ~~!:: ::~ hftnI! a*"d to
provide addillanal informalion lhan
in lilfo pa.q. 1.im~ ..id.
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SID's criRle l8 up II per cent
8y Do. . Durako

murdrrs ",'r.. rpporlrri 10 197:;
onl' in I!fOG
In 1971 Iht-rl' wl'rp I,,· .. murdrrs
rl'pnrtetf. •hr h'llh..,.. ralp n ... pr ~
fh""'par ~rlod. and In 1!f02 Ihprp
wrrr I, ra~, rrpc>rlrti all'o Ihr
hillhf'!ll 'alf' .n fivr vrars

1975

ThP rPpCWt said lhe!? Wt'rt' 1.195
rt'ported Ihf'fts in 1976. tilt> largest
numbtor reportf'd in IIIP past fift
Vf'ars. ThP I_esl num"'r of thell!!
in the rift year prriCld was 1.010 in
1m.
Two other mmes which show an
lRcn!a!le over tht' 1975 fillUres wt'n!
mlD"cIer and rapr Tht're Wf're two
rapt'!! reported in 1975. rift 'n 1976

Friday-Saturday Sld.walk: Sal.

rnlirp
111r hUSl~1 <la, for cr.m.nal,

'\0

SlalfWrt"r
n,.. annual SIl' __ un'" nfft('p
,pporl for I97G mdU.'alps Ihf' lolal
locidrl1('p ,If reporlf'd crimp is up II
~r ('f'nl ... hllt' Ihf' numl!f'r of ~wom
JWlhN' "'ftcpn is down II pt'T N'nt.
romparf'd 10 197:; nllUrps
Thr rrp<>rl ronl3m~ Ihf' latel
,'atilltinl information on poii«'
nprral ions. k ..:v ('onlrol and
l:nivt'rslly parkinll
ThPrt'porllisls('rimlOalaswell as
non ('riminal aclivity rl'pOf'lf'd 10
poliN' in 1976 and ('om part's Iht'!Ie
fillUl't'!'l 10 Ihf' samf' information
('011t't'1t'd owr lilt> past riW' :vean
Tht' IIIff'alt'st incrt'ase was
rf1M'flt'd in IIIP ('nmiMI activily
('alt'llory of Iarl'enylhefl . •rint>d bv
Iht' FBI a!l any lhell or atlt'mptf'd
lheft. t'"(cludi"" aulomobile lhefl
Tht'rt' wton' 130 mOft inciMnIs of
lamony lhefl reportf'd in 1976 lhan in

("t1mm,frlne

nHpnsp~

on'hewofk

ite:aln~'

rroprr'~' la,,' "par "'iI~ ThUf"rl."
hplwl'f'n 1 r m anti II p m
Thp lolal fPporlpd \ alu ... of
proprrl~
<lol ... n las I ,par "as
In 197fi rohhpn' alll!ravalpo JIIR.!I!II
Thp rrporl .. Iso Irsls non(·nm.nal
a'!I3ult. buflliarv and ,·.. hid .. Ihpll
wrrr Ihp .. rimp ralp\!on", "'h,rh nffrn'''' allarn,,' l·nlVPl'!lit,· rul..,.
,bnwrd 11 dPC'rt"aqo ('omparf'li 10 lind rpJ/ulallOnl' TIl1~ Inrludps
\'Iolalions of rul"", JM'Th.nlRl! 10
1!I7~
ThP rl'pOf't jl!a,'t' a hrPakdown of sludt-nl rond.... ,. hllU~".ol. hInd ....
('rim"", n!pnrtrd hv ':Vpl' of ('nmt'. molor vPhil'll'!!. liquor. "irparms and
day of IhP \lim tilt> rrimr wa. l'nivenity propt'rly
Of IhI> I.JqI noncrim"'al offelL"f'l'
mmmillrd and Iht' timl' of Ihp da"
fl'porled lasl ~·rar. 1.132 Wl'rf'
lhe rnme wall rommi"f'd
\'IolallOns .... f \'nrvprsih' molor
In 1976. 100 nffen!leS wt're ('011'"
\'t'hkle ruin
.
milled "al!aill5t lhe pt'T'!Ion .. Thirty·
In 19711 a :1!1 prr ('I'nl Il1('rPast' in
flVt' of IhP!Ie offen..'Ie!I wert' in lhe ool1('riminal offen!'ll'!l W35 ft'('orded
publi(' indr('en('y or t'"(p6surt' OVl'r Iht' 1975 rillUr~
('alf'llCJrY. 29 for !limple t-alll'ry
Tht' parklRjI d,vi!lion reported Ihal
MurcIer, rape, a!l88ull. I'ft'kll'Sll
rond.... , and alllUa"alf'd balttorY 42.006 parkilllll idlets were issuf'd In
"'torr IIIP other calet!ories undPr 19711. a shjlhl dPcrea!le from IIIP
"mmft allailllll Ilk' pl'1'!IOIl." The 4.... 4.19 lickels wuf'd in 1975
other of6 nffl'~ wet ~ rt'portf'd in
rt'port !Oald 13.957 parkin!!
Iht'!le call'jIOries.
""icker.< wt'rt' ..old la,,' "I'ar. in·
~I'n! Werf' 1,1144 "'ports ", mm~
(,fr3l1injl!
Ihr parkin!! division',
('Omm;'If'd altair,! proprrty last
W'ar. 7911 which WPn! lhefts undl-r 'R('ome SI:IIl.!I!JI;
The porklllji! divllIinn ('Ollerlf'd
1150. ('laMifled as mj"!Idl'mpaoors
Thit'Y1.'!I malk-off with ~ bicvl'les nt'arly S1l5.~ in pa~ml'lll of
Ia...' Yf"ar and :Ill were rI'COwred by and prnalti~ lal'1 \'I'ar

Assorted Fabrics
2 yards for $1
(Minimum of 2 yards)

Other Faltrla
$1 per yard
wovens, knits, etc.
Tables of Merchandise Fabric
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'Letter
Housing rehabilitation
applied fairly in C'dale
DOONESBURY

This is in reference to Peggy Rozhon's letter con·
cerning C.arbondale·s Housing Rehabili~tion Grant
~ram. which appeared In the July IS ISSue of th~
by Garry Trudeau
Dairv ERYptian. The letter contains numerous error.;
a'xltil the program. resulting in faulty conclusions
which could have ~n avoided had she checked with
mvoffice.
The ohjective of the Rehabililation Program is to
rehabilitate and conserve the existing housing slock 10
the citv To meet this objective. the city makt'!l
a\'ailable grants to low anJ moderate income oWllt'r
oc(''!P8nts of houses located in the target areas :5('1
forth in the Clty'S Community Development Block
Grant application T~ incomes and ex~nses for the
prior year of applicants are venfled by the
rehabilitation staff. Qualification is based on a scale
providing for income and number of occupants
Moderate-income applicants moy qualify when their
monthly housing expenses for the preceding year
exceed 12 per cent of their monthly income. The Loan
and Grant fttovi_ Board. co."!'Iprised of citi:rJens from
the financial community. make.!' the final decision in
approving grants.
Ms. Rozhon was in error when l>he stated "the ex·
penses of the renovations and« repairs must be at
least 25 per cent of the persoo's income." 1bere are no
minimum limits on the amount of the grant. The
maximum grant amount is 16,000, with a supplementallrant 01$1,500 available only to the elderly
when CGBts 01 correctiDl all code violations exceeds
the maximum grant. ~thirds of the awarded iranI
must be utilized in correctiDl code violations. Onethird 01 the awarded grant may be used for general
improvement items. A house with no code violatiom
departments. This ;s in keeping with the current
could not receive a grant
trend towards decentralization of tenure
The grant is designed to rehabilitate houses whose
decision-making power.
owner occupants are financially unable to make the
In the ......t stl·..J-nt e I ti
has f
tl
necessary repairs themseives. The objective is to
--Inn:
va ua f)n
requen Y
create a better hOUSi't:tock in the city. not to benefit
been a haphazard. second-thol.I2ht consideration.
When cohesive. systematized efforts were made,
its owner-occupants.
"extreme" cases of repairs
Ms. Rozhon referred to, such as leaki~roofS, holes in
!!:O'e reliance was often ~Iaced. on the Instrucfloors and walls, faulty wiring and in
te heating
tJonallmprovementQuestionnatre (IIQ>'
and plumbing. are not extreme at at. It is very
TIle lIQ was designed to aid teachers in iJn.
common to find these items existing in most houses
pr-..ving their teaching techniques. not to act as
bP.fore rehabilitation.
an indicator'" wbetber teaure should be -ntect Ms. RodIon referred to loopholes existing becauu
ornot, "
v-~... eJitIihi.Iit,r- ...... _income, not wealth. ~ere bas ~
The IIQ forces students to respond to set
never ~ a case approved where an apphcant had
. .
'th
.
$40,000 In assets: however. cases have been and could
cnten~ WI set responses. ~re IS no ~ for
be approvf!d in the case of an elderly person with some
yersatdJty. Many students did not realize the
savings and a low income. An older person's lifetime
Importance or use of the survey.
savings may vanish quidl:ly when medical attention or
It is DOW up to the departments to -.evaluate
professional care is needed. The Loan and Grant
and codify their methods of teaching evaluation.
Itmew Board. in its ft!Vlew 01 each case on an inA systemati7A!d method is needed. with adequate
dividuaJ ~is, considers these situations.
provision for relevant student input This might
Reg~ng the "~undeck" Ms: Razhon ~er~ ~o
take the form of open-ended questionnaires and
the exiSt. . poreh 1ft that case IS a code ViOlation In
student representation _
decision-makind
that i~ is deteriorated and hazardous. It must ~
. tees
.~
demohshed and replaced. Whether the replacement 15
~mlt..
a porch or a "sundeck" is a game in semantics.
~ ,te~ ~ IS ~ so!ely a facultyIn summary the Rehabilitation Grant Program
adlDlnJst~abon relataonship, It IS a three-way
operates strictly within Cit1 Ordinances and
pact that melodes the students.
.
IlUideliDes as well as the regulations and intent of the
The administratien bas given the responibility
bmtmunily Development Block Grant Prugram. Ms.
for initiative to the academic departments. It is
~ . m~y not have such a bIId taste for ~
now their duty to prove that they are equal to it
Rehablhtation Program once she understands bow It
and are open to student participation in the
operates.
Eldon L Gosnell
tenure process.
Director, Renewal and Housing Division
City of Carbondale

Students left out .of tenure process;
up to departments to reinstate
The decision to grant or deny tenure to a
faculty member is a decision which directly affects the reputation and caliber of the Universitv
Logically, such a decision should be made with
the aid and consultation of all the constituency
groups which stand to be affected by the
decision-administrators. faculty and students.
However, in the past, students have frequently
been reganied as spectators of the educiational
process-puppets of the system-rather than as
active participants.
The President's Tenure Committee, formed to
draft a long-needed overhaul of sm's tenure
policy, manifested this viewpoint when it refused
to allow student representation in its
deliberatIOns.
The proposed It:nure document recently
released by the committee makes a token effort
at providing for student input in the tenure
process. It states. "Evaluation bf students
should also be considered in the decision-making

process."

That j.. the only sentence that deals with
student participation in the entire document and
its ambiguity nullifies much of what it says,
However, according to a memo released in
May by Frank Horton, vice president for
academic affairs and research, the formation of
specific guidelines to be used in teaching
evaluation were left to the individual academic

II

~~louth may never rise again in Korea

President Jimmy Carter's planned gradual
Withdrawal of the 33,000 U.S. ground troops
balled in South Korea is the most blatant example 01 "human rights" violatiOlL't since the
pfIrase was coined by his administration.
It is based on the two-fold premise that the
North Koreans will not risk an attack and that if
they do. the South Koreans can defend themselves.
WeD, of such things dreams are made.
Notably, Vietnam.
carter's "Koreanization" policy is insidiously
similar to Richard Nixon's old "Vietnamization" plan for South Vietnam. ADd we aU
" - how well that one WOI'Iled.
Nmoa's withdrawal 01 American r...-c. ...
it p!I8IIible for the Viet CCJIII to taIre .... the
CGIIIIIry. Carter's c:hc:
e..-the
ume ftMIe.
Praently. the "eradl" ~~. . .
SaudI Koran . . , .... - . _ . - - . to
matdl Nortb ~'. _ - ~.".

etII*""" ...,

l.-.m_~wems_"'_"'"
but may prove ~ ill .... fieId.

In 1m. the "endI:" AmeI ........ iae' ......
VietMmeIe army ..... _ _ JaI!I'WS and

were supposed to be able to defend themselves
against the 512.0lI0 reserves of their countrymen
to the north. Once again, the North beat the
South.
America's precarious presence in South
Korea has staved off such an occurrence and
has proved to be a stabiliz_ force in a

bloodbath?
Gen. George :i Brown. cto.ail'11Jan of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, said recentlv, "We have not reevaluated the proposed withdrawal."
Brown repeated previous administration
statements that Carter's plan to withdraw
troops risks war only if North Korea is
irrational and that the increased risk is acceptable!
KiUiag Servicemen who were routinely trimming a tree lOr improved Slll'Veillance by both
sides and shooting down an unarmed helicepter
seems a little irrational. not to mention imm....L
It is uiwe and dangerous to think'the North
KfII'NM .iO !lfa~ nn 'hPir !lidP nf .... 37th
parallel whfon 'ht'ir Nnrth V~tfta,,",!It'
C'UmraclP!l didn't aft"' ....... tlwo ~ nf •
Hfe-hIIIr ..-al-fhP . . .rt...... fill AlMrican
tl'OllpK.

In 80utheMt AsiII we've treated T. . . . . . . .

=~::.:::. we're . . . to daert
Afta'- aIL' _ _ Jimmy Carter'. IIeIoftd
....... IhiIJ . . lDay IIIeVet' .riIe ...... 'ADd I
ain't whistliiig Dillie.
--

"

MRF experiences Renaissance
8y F.4I.ar TIIa.
Shiff WriIPr· ,

RPflais."",,{"f', a Srili!lh qllinlenl
Ihal f~", ('la5.'il'H1 mlL"l(' wilh
hPav" mt'lal. hP\'I('t' IhP namt'
hvpnnhzt'd Ihf' aurlif"1'IC"1' a, rhf' ""Id·
oul 'Ir "".!''''. pp. R,,,t'r f't'!'Ii\'al
I ~IR~'I ronrl'rl Wron....niW ml!hl
Thl' liOP h'l!h "'Irunt!. mood-S4'lIinl!
n'lL"iC' of Frf'nrh \'Iolini",' Jf'an I.IX'
f'nnh' and h." quarlf"1 ~f"1 IhP p.'tC't'
for Ihl' ""I'nint!
ThaI If"fr
Rl'nai5.'Hn('f' rhf'lr rhiln('f' al 1114'
rt'\'I\'al of Ihf' prl"!<f"nl slalf' of .hf' art
in "l'O('k mU!'i('."
Rl'na,'3n('f' It>ad !<inl!f'r. Annop
Ha,.la n . npf'nro Ihf' Sf'I wrlh a
from IIw alhum 'A!'ht'!< art' Rur·
nine" rnlillt'd "('an "ou \IndP".IaM .. Uf'r \'oil'1' "'a,, plf'a,...nl
anrl pnwf"rful f'nouj[h 10 lakf' awa)l
from 11M> pi('lurt'!<qul' aquamarinf' of
11M> mrolf'\'al harkrlmp
RhH'. ,ro. and "f'lIow !<Ia!lt' h!!hls.
l'''n('hrnnizf'd
wllh
Ihf'
In·
5lrummlation. and Hulam's vlliCt',
f'lIposed Iwr in hrr whitf" ('hifron
dr_ from tilt' waisl dnwn

"""II

~ ('ffed was inllOf'enl. f'rotH:.
and vi~nal. On:UIIi_IIy, Haslall
wnuld fa('f" ba!lllillt John ramp.
hristine hI'r hip!!. "houldPrs and
hIondish-lJrown maIM? 101M rIIythm
of Ihf' music.
AIth4ltlj(h
Rf'ina!l..'anC'f' wal

Ahou' TtrinlZ!< lOon', qlndfors'and"
Ihf'hand oJlf'nt'd up and f'lIImrif'd lilt'
!'f01. allowinl! f'a('h a hrif'f !lOIo
Thf'n ramp anooum'f'd. "Hf'I'I"s a
('Ompli('all'd Invl' !lORR "'f' lhink
,-nu'lI hkl' 'Tou('h'RR (1nl'1' I~ !'co
Hard Tn Kl't'p ".
Slarline ~u('livl'lv low. IlM>n
~illllinj[. ht><-konillll on'; ta,,1 liml' for
II lo;r.I lovf'r lrom 11M> lop of a hill in
Ihf' midrllf' of nnwhf'rf' aM al IhP
.'Om"" of lonf'linl'!<!l. Uaslan stolf'
",Omf' hf'arlll AnOlhf'r ~IandinlZ
ovalion and 11M> "how W"-' ""rr.
Rul IhP lIurliPflC't' "'anlt'd mort'
Mt", Ihrt't' minul.... or "laCTalo
<'Iappinl! and \'f'lhnll "f'n('Ol"t'. f'n.
("Orf"." R"nai5!la1lC'f' I'f'Iurnm
A fir'lll row fan of Ha!;lan's
haodPd hI'r fivf' _ . Sht> lhankt'd
him and lM>fort' silt> had a ('han('p 10
annol<nl'f" Rl'ina!l!lanl'f"s t'n('orf'
num'-. an impal~nt fan )If'11t>d nut
"A..hf'!I Are Rumi.".
An f'lItmdPd W'l'5ion of lhat. whiril
ma., lit' lilt' eroup's most popular
!<Mill. followfd. Radl band mf'mt.r
had a Ion!! and f'lIPI'ndPd II1II0
A minGrerl hall hf'mGfOf't' un·
!I('C'fI and unUHd hf'I!an 10 revnl~
whi~ shoftti". its I~hl bPhind and in
fronl of 1M I1!f'dieval fll('f'IK'I'Y.
A.~tt'f'Oids appl'arfCi 1o I!O into
!lid!' Gf lilt' ~alZf' and nut tilt' other.
HIVlIa It hit hf'r hill""' not~ nI t..
nitthl, almfllJf ~ar pien:illll in ift..

0'"

Sidewalk Sale at
All summer merchanell..
elrastlcally reduceel
swimweor
gauchos· skirts
Jeans. pants • pantsuits
tops· blouses • jumpsuits
long & short dresses
sportswear groups

Inclucles:

Specl....It•• & raO:I of m.rchclntll. .

prlceel from .1 up
tf'n!lity. almllIt anlZf'lic in its plea.
and lilt> aud~ i!8Vf' her and
Rf'IIai!lSanCt> 0IIf' final ovalion.
Indf'f'd, if Ihf' hf'avf'n!l _f'r ..
Iistenin., Ihf'y ton would hayf'
I hopt! ht rOC'k 'n roll had Ronf'
I"rouIlh a renaissa~.

:sn:-~!~~m:rrdJi:,~Y 8iC:;:
Kf'ith ReI f , 'hf' band currf'nfly
('(IIISiSIs of John Toul on k~yboanls,
and vncals. and TrrrallC't' Sullivan
on drum!!. lJft'C'U!l!IiOR!l and vocals.
Thf'y'1'f' joined by MidUMol Dunford.
11M> _f'llt addition. m 12-and •
slrine I!uilars. ramp on ha!<S. slrine
fM

~~a~:-~~":~:!r~r."0:

::=15.

SinlZilll! "rarpPt or lilt' Sun" with
!OUl"h apparent f'854! and msp,
pnwf'rful f'nnun('ialion. Ha!llaD
remindPd ont' nI Linda LaFlam~
vocalisl in Ihf' now-dis!)andPd 11'5 A
Rf'autifuJ (lav
Indf"t'd. if 001' should a"~mpt
rlaSllify ReinssanCt'-and Ihf'y ItDn"
wanl 1o t. l'las...ifri- it would haW'
10M. a mixlUl'f' of ~

'0

IWII""

",,~~~ .•... "a...

Kf'Yboardisl Tout dispbIyed his
hrimant and titlht can.reI of IIIP
piano before tM audient'fo and band
in "Bunni,. Hard." U.... 'M . . .
spotli.ht, Tou. IM'rformed Olt
f'Yft'Yfhi,. from pia,", •• 0 ...." t.
1Mb'rtIII without miai,. a noIe,
".. audit>Me readed with a ..andine ovation.
N"', 01'1 "ran Ynu Hf'8r M~ ~n
Your Namf''', Michael Dunford
plavfd 12-s'ri". lIUi"r alOllll with

r:~= ~i~:';.':~:~/::n
lII~I~'!<vft('hronized as rint' as

a SwiM walch movf'mf"flt, 2\"ft'ft
IiRhts and smob!!uttfd lilt' ~alM',
TIlt> IilZhtine madt> smob IP'fl'ft also
and addl'd an f'f'ri~ dimf'nsion to lhe
orhf'rwilK' hPautiful aM mt'lodie

Iov~ ~'Ii!!ht

romlan.ly ('hanlled,
"8-"la.n . in hI'r hauntinR way _hf"lled

nu;,~~:t~~:n. disappl'llrerl
off slaR". Ilmt'd rieht t.r_ Haslan
mfd nul tilt' ('Iroru!; nI ". rail Vnur
Nam .... onf' I8!lI lill,lf'. Allain a
lIIandinj( nvalion.
Thf' audif"n",". in awf' of Ih ..
bPij(htlO Hasla.n and ('fIm~ny ~(>I'f'
....arhine. throuch 'ht'lf "Rht
arranllinll!. k..", ~Iandillil up 10
lIf'J'laurl.. al IhP I'M '" f'YM"Y !1liiie
"l'ohda!O Man" and "ThinkinR

e.

CIIIId Dell....
L .... .r.y

Stilla~

IicatiOllS .

for ~ Semester.
1177
for I.yr. olds.
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Poet's work reaches audience
Now ,ho' you've
gOf If...

Frame.tl
C.'... DI....... ' .........

5488423

Monclay
By Kadty FI. .it:a..

SUftWrtwr
HPI" pot'lry lra~~!1Ito sterility
of Ihf' mt'l'linlZ room Hf'r charisma.
hf'r ptonnnalily. llIto often chaneinj!
Infleel iOns of ""r voiCt' S4!f"Vf' 10
JIf'~iry Ihf' peelpit' ~hf' has written
ahnul
'I'hf' abovl' is nol a ~_ from
"Ryan's HOfIe" " is nol a Quote
from McKupn and it is 001 an
amal..,..'s at.empl al drama. It is a
faclual and minutely "ul!at'rated
accounl ill a poetry readin,!.
TIll' poet. Collef'n McF.lroy enII'n."d I"" drab lillie room with a
dazzlillj! backlfl"'Und She has ,,",n a
filmmakl'r. a spPPdl palholOl!isl. a
lelf'VlSion IIIt~i_Pr. an aUlhor of
Il'lllboolls. a prnfl!!l..'IOr 0( !Ipft'dI and
a ronsullanl 10 both Project lIpward
Round and Hl'ad Slart CUrrentlv
shP is mlinl( lwo oovf'ls and is an
art isl 'I'hf' lisl is md'- and no
doubt. incnmplell'
McF.1rov was on ha"d al thf'
Sludtonl Cenler W~v 10 noad
pnrms from hf'r book "MUsic r'rom
Home.~

'I'hf' readillj!. ~pnnMrHI by Ihf'
flfoparl mPIII of F.nlllish and
~Ihf'm fIIinnis l'"ivt"rsllv Pftss
was a promotiGII for hK ..... Ihf'

firs! in IIK'~' Sallittariull POl'lry
"l'ril!!<.
Unlike mOBI promolional al·
mnspheres. Ihf' air was ont! 0(
l!f'nuinl' intelleclual concerti It is
difrl('ull 111>1 10 ft'l'1 lhe dl'plh 0(
Mrf.lroy·s poetry. There is lIP oo.us
!<l'lIinll of hf'r book. she reads and Ihf'
audience lislens. She fallers IIC'
cassionally and Ibe audiences
mnches. She relates lhe iacidtnts
Ihal made b~r write alld lhe
audiencl' undentands.
HPr unprelen'ious humanism is

=::t's':c:"~:;C:::r =~.

ft'l'ls. lhe emotioos as well as the
McElroy has no *sips
t'OMIl'rinll the ~ marllef. she'
wril... whal ('(II1If'S
""r.-,..nod.
Hf'r readinl!S are a 10. Ii~ her
pol'lry S/wo can reiK'h all ~. . . ._
Hf'r innall' stn!'l'l 51allll relals her to
Ihl' Iowf'r class, lhe bad aidP 01 St.
too is. Kf'IInPrly Avenue.
£ltmf'S and the Jew Store
,
HPr edocaled and cultured y~
relates IIl'r 10 lhe middle ~Ia•.
Th_ are lhe poems about cars
intlali,. Ihf' skyscrapers and 'he
fCllalZe inhalilll! lhe mrs and finally
lhe warId in its canl~ . n
areund ,he SUIt.

Iraun.as.

'0

011

sidewaJlr.

Augu.t 1
We',.. ..... to ....... 11

Ry hPr own admission she is ready
for thf' transition 10 tIM.> uppt'r class.
In "Musk From Home" she has a

!lpf'Cial pnl"m aboul them. P"'P4"rly
litkd ..Sertale Man."
'I'hf' n'!Iults will lilll'lv hf' !iUC'
Ct'!I5fut. Thtoy will probahly lind their
hf'ads and pretend lhal "Sf'nall'
Man" dOl'sn't pertain 10 them and
remark on whal a credil McElroy is
10 her ..... But .his is only after she
has leuchM ~ tbe echeIan 01 the
~cla •.
MrElrvys poetry is as speaal as
f t Is. Her ~ fOf' writin.

A Night full of
Country Flavor,

eountrv-VV •• t.rn Night
' •• turlft. the e.untr,-.r •••
Mu'ic fr ... W•• t Vir,ini.

c:::~a=iy~ia~,:r~,:

dabbillll in F.j!yploJOI(y. M~EI""
WI"ft her award-Mllm. . '·W_en'.
Sole" .. a dare.
.
HPr rea_ for l'Verythiltlil .,.

Aerie erown

various. McElroy Grillinal.., __
iftto It'llChinll and into ""' " " 01
ree~tio" when m08l of ""' poems
were written. aft.... _of herspft'dt
patholOjlY patients commilt~
!!Uicidl'.
Incftoed. McElroy Is .oM. . . From
Horrw."
an aufGbicllrapl!y 01

w•• Country-W•• '.,n
c'o,...., ,".n co... in

.fI,.inull

I,'.

lInI'IS and at _ _ , an interestillll
Me. Her laletl'" .... illn Itw ferM

....
a .... )
... , ...1••

nf what she nils .~,,'. aural
tradltion:~ , -
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Study shows
higher cancer
rate in nuns
R.. ('.(;.

EXPERTS
IN AUTO
I
SO ,UND.

"~,,.....

·h;""'ialf'd Prns .......,

CHICAGO (API - A 5tudy 01 an
ordt>r 01 nuns in Michipn has found
thaI they haw a much hi(ltM!r incidt'nct' of brt'a!lt (Canct'r Ihan
women in Iht' gpneraJ population.
This is reported in Iht' July issue 01
tht' Journal of tht' Amt'rican
OSlt'Opalhic Associati n " by Dr.
Rosemary J. Hayt'y. a I; ''lera)
tractiliont'r al ~aill8, A."<:h.,
and ht'r5rlf a mt'mber II' 'Ilt'
Dominican Sisters at Adri, .,. Midi.
Dr. Hayt'Y !lurvt'yt'd 1.17.
1YIt'1· ~bers 01 lht' ordt'r to compare
tht' incidt'nct' of common femal,.
cancers.
SlIt' not only found that tht' inc:idenct' 01 tlrealt caMeI' was much
higher, but that tile reliaious sisters

Offering the wides t selection 01 cor
stereo products in Southern '"inois I

'eaturlng Custom Installation & Servlcel

.·p·Eci·i·i:·OF·'·HE··WEEKii
..•..................•................................

u.t

nnc..,.

,... _,.res

EiP'- -» pt'r ceat ... c.-er

fII the aterw, willie • per nat fII
.... _ _ witb calIHI' haft this

!:=;Ei~

~

/

h.-ut ('an..,.,. nf I .... ulprirM' ('f'rvl'l al

about tht' same rate _ tht' .ener-al
population. 'I1Ie study also IIhowt!d
that cancer fII tht' utel'Ul • • DMII'1!
pnvalent.
'I1Ie nUM reoorted no CBH of June
calIHI' and a lower rate rI cancer fII
tile c:eIoD and redum.
Dr. Hafty offered no expianatiGn
far mo.t of tht' IIffeonres.
'I1Ie IadI fII ...... c.- ill related
I" Ihf'ir nnI !lmnllinll. Sht' Mid ,hal
"0 _lei a~r
tile life Ityle
fII thill popdatiGa P"!tec:ta apillit
C!GIorectai c:anc:er.' 'I1Ie...,....
.-d that a diet hiP ill iwftned
carbohydrates'" been .........
IIiaII iIIcideaee of this . . _ r .
~ nUll!' in IIIP !lfudY ra",,", In
aIlt' frnrn 74 10 115. with • mf'Cian
_ali!I' nf 4fi It\·.....,v.fi.. crf ........
,...,..rIM havi.,. had
_ t ' of
I"",, "'fIN' lhan ~.
Of t .... wIlD had caaeer, __ 55.'
pt'r c:«It - had cancer fII tile 1IreaIt.
with ." per eeat fII
tile fenlllie popIIIIIlioD ia .........

~
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$73.95 Value Jensen
6" x 9" Co-Ax Speakers I

When you purchase any In-Dash
S
d d -h
-==7:-~Ji~~ . . . . ---~. ter__g (or Un er as ~~p".,r:''',II.~l at our
Re,.uiar .etall Price.
.~ .
F
t
I
•
no
eel ur ng.
per cent of the - - had cancer fII

IIItIfarcervicalca--"'-,
"it -.IcI1t'eftl that both pby8c:iIIIIId the UIten felt that, . . .. they were celibates. there . . .
peaBibilily fII their havi. . c:entc:al

ca_."

>

.-.

.

Re.eorrla ~n~r
opemtioru di.,iJed
William G. Miller I. _
the
cIn!ctor aI lIIItruc:tiGDaI Dnelapment and EYaluatiDn.
Miller ••• tile dlr«tor .f tlIte
Student Affaln R_rda aDd
Eftluatlae CeII_ (SAllEe)
SAREe'.
tlivicW in two, It\'t'OI'diIll!
Miller.
MiII.. r', nffl~ will handle
rf'!lf'ar('h pm;"-'. and , .."Ii ...
....ices~dtme by SAREC.
Scaring aI . . . . . evaluat... ,.,
_truc:ten .iD be done by OI! ...
~

_we .....
'0

PU~1e..~::'
illloc:ated In
Hall 8-. and the _
telephone
lUmbers are ,..55113 and 53&-!llilM.

Woody

nrea.11_
","ASmNc,TrlN 'API-SIf'c'fI i",,'1
.....qonlial In ...,.,. !<A'"l' NltliDn;ll
r:rnt!ra;>hlt'. tit., ,,",an.int! ill. Til't'd
I'an .... """,,,hrff by .,.,.1 in
"'hi"h ......... ill nfl' ...... nlial. "not
!CC'i4-nli!<l" ""'" Ihink il i!< ,,",amin.r
'h;l' I'rfI\'idNo Ihr n.iM with ",,",P
'i"," IIff

OlHER FfAlURB UlCWDE:
SEPARATE BASS, 1RE8U, LOUDNESSI

""I!'('''''

Check out the following pl'oducts in our
seporot~ Cor Stereo listening Room:

JENSEN

PIONEER• •nkyo

J.I.L.

BRAun

Complete Auto Sound Systems .....1_

Kem'per & Dodd
Stereo Cenfen

ItvS. . fi......

""id
Student Internships with the city
WI!("f' also orpni:eed thl'OUlh Fry's
efforts,
He and his wife Opal say they like
Southern Illinois, "It's similar to

SlanWrlk'r
Wha t malles a good city manager!
',trmll f'r\', f'arhnndalf' ("itv
" "n,.Co'r, "Pf'allilll! fl'Ol"l "pPrif'ft~
"n· In do ,1M> job rill'" a pprsnt'I
.. "", hr IInowledRl'ahlf' it' 1M I!rl nf
";'!lInlstraIiOll, 1M> fi5("al'" t'ffl!("liyp
"n,; h.. ,~ tnle-er;lv and n-f.ctibilitv 10
,~, I hr tnh rirhl '
.
F'ry has spent . . last 10 years of
!lIS lire managinl c.ties, and has
bopn Carbondale's city manaler
sin.~l' 1972,
Sittn,. in , bladl recliner in his
office. Fry :.m_ed a fat cilar and
explained that he felt the coundl·
manager form of city IOvemment
was most effective because "it
rn'plny" a prnfes~ional ad·
ministrator... a
professional
dl'cision maller,"
"Carbondale has an eltel'llerr fity
Council," he said. "Ecb:atio. and

........., . Ai' . . . . _rfIIa.
209 S IlIlnQIS carbondale

f:'!;ta:c.~ri. our home state." "=======_===============:::;:

Thev have threl' married
lfau2hi f'f!I antllhrf'f' 2rarwk-hildl'f'fl
"We're really proud 01 them," Fry
said pointing to pictures of the
grandchildren on his bookcase,
In his free time, golfing and
fishing arl' two of hIS favorite
pastimes, "I like fishing although I
do it rather infrequently." Fry said.
Durinl his free Wednesday af·

!::rloo:.~te;'or'!a~ ~x!=

('ily ~:au«er (":amll Fry

kn"wlf'dl!p·wisp ii's thf' hf's' I'"f'

t'\'er wned witb ,"
OrIginally from Marion County in
!\Iissouri. Fry at!ended college at
Kirksville. Mo He rl'el'iv~ a
badlelor dl'gree in education. and
laught elementary school for titree

for Fry.
Early In . . morning Fry enjoys a
coffee hour with a group 01 citizens

M·'1...

!f'~~:n~~~d~~ .:=~r~~a~

"We d.5CIIIIII projects and deckIP talking with them gives Fry a
who will prepare council agenda ~:~, for public opinion. he ('II'
items.
"WI"",oftf'n worllinr more lhan
Reading professional journal.
two !ponlhs in advance on City keeps
him abreast of_ techniques
Council &«f'ftdas," he said,
8IId
developments ill mall8lemenl.
~ars,
Fry promotes thought amODl dty
Fry wail iirsl ir.~Cl'd to public emtloyes. "We of tea have think- "I'm a perfel'liaftist at heart," Fry
said.
::!~~~f:~ItI~~~C;;;~, w~h::eu~:
Readi ... helps him avoid tbe
was city managl!(" for two dti<!s,
UIIusual ideas. but u an old man told prnblf'm of adjll!<linr 10 ~ idf'a!' ,
Since then he has had articles me over 25 years Blo. the "_eone
Mysteries are his favorite type 01
smarter than anybody" is book to read for enjoyment. "I'ft
everybody,
....ad ;thou' all nf Als'alr MM1ain's
Munic.pal
Finance
Offiel'
......,.... FT) Mid
Although Fry does not peno..Uy
Association
Over the years Fry says he hire all of the city employes he dan
It, Fry has I.ed only line
personally
fire
them
_Ilea
Ita...,. of <iC'k Ieavf', "Tha. Wall nnJy a
developed several contads in
Washington, D C, Knowing how the necessary
f_ months !IIIlO," be added.
bureaucrac)' works is a definite
When an item reaches tile City
Fry befOOlS to the First Christian
advantage. Fry says,
Council. Fry says he makes sure the Church ill Carbondale and ia a
start's veiwpoint is heard. "Until member 01 . . Carbondale Rolary
to H~::~i~i::ot:-!~ b~':f~i!.ill: they , . . counciJ) make a decision, Club. He also belongs to and serves
Carbondall' becaUSl' "when you sit the staff's viewpoint should be on
several
proft'lISional
8('I"0Il a desII from a ~ and asll rec:DlRized as an alternative:' he organizations
including
the
about informalim or funding it cuts savs.
Academy of Political Science 8IId
a lot of the red tapp that's usuaUy
F'1 says he is definitely not .h.. Jnlt'rna'ional ('ily Mana.t'r
involved
passlve on this point. He sa,. Association. and . . DIi..ia City
"We work closely with Rep, Paul through experience he'.lIec:ome
Simon'ulf_," Fry said. He added aware of the consequences of not
since Simor ~ ..s become what Fry
II ..
Advisory ....... by
lenns a "powerhouse" in Congrns,
s~:":,~:.- nve yean Ii M:rBMaIitJ. state eomplrlllier.
it was easier to USf' hiS Washington Carbondale. he is still not comSeeinc ..-alta while he is ItiII ia
offit'l' as a contact for othl'r offices plf'lely aware of how . . commllllity
office is the mGtlt rer.nIiIlc ..,ect
in Washington
power stJ'U('ture works.
Frv has bf'en in close contact with
"Sinel'the popuIatitla is 10 mobile of the city manaler'. jab.
sl'vl"rallegislalors rl'gardmg the and lifestyles are 10 diwene ia the
Fry boDes to contia.
at
community development block community, . . balance of power is tilt> City Council's plea__ until he
grant funds Carbondale receives, diffICUlt to toeate," Fry says,
retires.
Carbondale and several other
'I1te city has an ettellent and c'small cities are tryi~ 10 make sure working relationship with SJU. he
the influx of federal funds will says. He meets monthly with
continue despill' a plan to graduaOy Clarenel' DoulMrty, director of
decrease funding in the next sevl'rB1 campus serviCl'l, to discllSS issues
~ars "It looks to me that we WI!("f'
in much better shape than we WI!("f' af~~i'rh~~~s a : ~ ~Ptiye to
sill months ago," Fry said,
studf'nts, but added he has no more
Fry says he puts in more than 40 contacl with this group than he does
hours a week managing the city The with olhl'r groups in the city,
city employs 33S persons. but Fry
Frv works with SlU's Master of
says he usually works with 14 to 15 Public Affairs program for which he
is an informational source, "I'm
:::t::r~";t:;:~=:n~Sl'a!=i~~ involved ill a seminar eight to ten
morning
lim*"" a Vf'ar for tt. prneram," Fry

Jean-Luc Godard's
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La Chlnol••
and

Marcel Hanoun'8
A Simple Story
Friday•• p.m.
Stuelent Center Auel. '1 ••
SpoMoreci Ity
Southern Ill. Film Society

Summer Clearance
Sale!
Mens & Ladies
Watches

20-50% off
Rings-20% off

~

-;-.--.:..:.:...;."

Wedding bands

20-50% off
HunyinSaIe
ends soon!

Diamonds

20% off
Pendants and
earrings 20% eff
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CUlTYSARK

GORDOIt:S

H.ppy H •• r Ire.: 2:00-8:00
'sa..... A, Oly •• Tap

Open at· 11:00 ••••
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Federal judge rules FBI raid
on Washington church illegal
WASHISGTON IAPI-A federal
judge has rult'd that an FBI raid on
the \\"a!dlinltton offict' oIt~ Church
01 St-ientology was illegal. and he
ordffed the government to return
hunftds of documents seiZl.'d·in tlk

raid
l'S District Jud«e Wilham B.
Brvant said the "!'arch warrant
anihorizing the raid earlier this
month was illegal. He "tayed his
ordt'r pt"ndinll a possible govern·

Britain: chivalry is not sexist
WNDON f API - Chivalry and
male courtt'Sy ~vailed in the fint
("as(' to reach the Appeal Court
under Britain's two-year-old Sell
()iscrimination Act.
Lord ~Ming. Master of the Rolls.
ruled that a factory that allowed
women to leave five mimllt'S earli'.:r
than m", does not violate the ad.
"It would he v"", wronll. 10 my
mind. if this statute Wft't' thought to
obliterate the diff~ betwftII
men and women. 01' to obliterate a1l
the chivalry and courtesy which . .
ellpf'ct mankind 10 Ilive In

womankind." the judge said.
Lord ~nninlt upheld an appeal by
Aulon'olive Products. Ud .. altailMt
the Employment Appeal Tribunal.
""hlch had upheld a complaint by

:';.~ea:~ as!tr~~-a:rve~~~'::!
Mnression discriminated lIIainsl
him.
Peake !laid the ~ totaled
2', days a year. and he wanted that
time in elItra holidays '01' the ml'tl.
It is a widespread practice in
British engineering to allow women
to leave work earlier than men

finalw_kof
the Sunllay Night

TIlent appeal and impounded all of
the documl'tlts.
A Juslict' Dfopartment spokesman
!laid the nSf' ... ,11 be reviewed to
decide whetht"r h) appeal Bryant·s
decision.
FBI agents raided church officf'll
in Washington and l.0II A"ltelt'S on
July 8 and acru!K'd the church of
conspiring 10 steal government files
and planlinll spies in the Ju§lice
Departmelt and Internal Rt'Yenlll'

Dance Cont. .t.

.y

+-..- .- - .,- -.- _.-_ ... - - _ - - - - - J .
I flnel winner . .t. J
!

I

trip to DllneyWorld

. . .1,1_. 1"'1.... I
+ - - - - - _ .... -~------+

Servic~.

.

Bryant's order did nol appl)' 10 the
documents setzed In Los Anlleles
Phil H~-schkopf. an attorn" for
the church. l'ommenled· :'The
whole episode hean out the church's
continuing conlention that govern·
ment agencit'S have been conspiring
and. acting illegally toward the

~~~~I~~::~'t ~:O:ldr:n~

~e:' t~h:~:r~~~!~;ert~.e
A government aHidavit filed in
connection with the raids indicated
thaI Seientologistll look government
documents to discover t~ government', strategy in dealing with
lawsuits filed by the churd! and in
making decision .. about its tax·
elIf'mpt Slatus.
The affidavit said "there is
probable caus~ to beli~ye" that
ehUKh officials eotIIpirai from 1974
throup 1916 to plant spial at the
Justic~ Departm~nt and IRS. to
bUl'llarize 10yernment offic~1
~~ to bas a high-level

(9ampus 'Briefs
TIie Saluki SwfnIen Square Dance Club will hold ibl fl..1
dance of 1M summer from 7 to 10 p.m. Sunday in Ballroom
A of the Student Center, Bob Pryur wiD ~ the caller.
Everyone is invited.
Nancy L. Qui!leftben7, associate dean of education, has
been appointed by JOBePb Cronin. state superintendent of
schools. to tile Dlinois 1'11* FCII'ft GIl School Violence and
VandaHsm.

I

faU
IIeIIleSter intel"lllhips
(NIIID aad board
provided)
,..
TbeTouchof
Nature
Envirolollftelltal
Center
offering
eilhl
to 12 semater
credit
hours and field
Workis~tianI
for me to foureredit hours. Persons ....... to apply IIhouId
contact Ted Wichman. director of environmental
education, Touch of Nature EnrircnnentaI Center, 4532244. ext. 21.
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be=:rr:.wr.:~:.elb~s!:.~~~=
House in Grand Tower as part of International Education

THURSDAY, FR\DAY, AND SATURDAY••.

-5

Month. The Huthmac:her House is a mlMeUlll operated by .. ,
the Jadmon C_ty Historieal Society_
'
Tbe Graduate<-1ub.m 8~ a . . . . . . . . . . . . .t ,Iii,(,
m. Friday at the New Life Center, 713 S. Dlinois Ave.
ested donation is '1.75. Tbe menu wiD _lude baked
cat sh. vegetarian casserole, .. lad and a beverage.

04,

OIarles Myers. forestry professor, is atfelMlng tIM'
Statiltical Ecology
this week at Cellele Statian, .
Texas. The conference. which has participants from

('.-rerence

I~Ott
))

around the world.Pennsylvania
is sponsored by tile
North
Atlaatie Treety
Organization,
State
Univenity.
the

~

Biometric Society and IntemaUGllal Association for

~i~"tr::v~~~ct.t;:'::~r=.~=~

FR\D~Y
AND 5I\~Y
\IN T. 'E '~EL\ t::n

They are Frank W. Miller. teachilll a catne ia juvenile

~~:r.i,=~~!:P:I~::~

If'tl /,\ l~ '" ~

e~~ ~~··~7~-12:3D tD'~\~V

c:rJ -a.-..r-,......i:#ll!!t

Keith Leasure. professor of plant and soil seience.
recendy received a total of $3.300 ia grants from fift

[~:":.

; l·r~·.

researc~h~.mrRmm~mf01lfOimr;;;;mfiiii;m~~"m'-~~'Rl~""""';~~~S~~~;~~m~

companies to do weed

Year-Iong rare out

GRAND CANYON, AriI. (AP)-'\
~
fueled by duntI from
tile Icmg1!lItiDCt Shasta ground

r_.

sloth. bas bw1Ied itself au&.
The fire. dixoftftd ill remote
Rampart Ca.e last July 14.
threatened to dt!stroy the last
known _
fIl iIIIormatiDD oa the
Shasta sloth.
Dr. Paul Martin, a Universit10f
Arizona paleoecologist. aeeampanied four park ra"lftS and
t_ federal mine illspeetors to the
caveMoaday.
"They arrived at the ave about Z
p.m. aad found no smolre or heat
and th~ fire had bHn ellbnguished, .. a pull rancer said.

Sidewalk Sale No.2
Murdale Shopping Center
Hwy J3 on e'dole West Side

Friday July 29

Saturday July 30

Stores open till 8 Fri. nite - All day Sat.
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Don't miss these

Participating SfOres:

ClvlstlOltify

<hr,.fIon Yoga
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Comptroller says wage increase
for state workers could be illegal
";PRINGFIELD. II\. tAPI-lIIinois
'"mptrolll'l' Mich8t'\ Bakalis had
",me bad neW!! for some 16.000 state

I'mployf'S who m2V have expet'ted to
t",n .. ftt from d
recent wage
,,~rf't'ment between an employes'
Union and Gow James R. Thomp<om S administration.
Rakahs told a news conference
\\ f'dnt'~day thai he thinks it may be
.Ill'j!al for him 10 give some emplo~('s who work in slate agencies
\\ h,ch
have
no recognized
l>ariZalning agent the wage and
bonu.~ allowances which Wen! won
tw employes in agencit!S which are
Tt"prt!Sented by a bargaininc agent.
He asked for a legal opinion on the
mailer from Atty. Gen. William
S(oolt

,1.H Hester. chairman of SIU's
(''''iI Service Employes Council.

saId Thursday the matter doe!! !KIt
concern civil service employes on

ca'~~r

said the employes of

whom Baaalis is speaking are part
of the state civil _rvice system.
while SW's emDloJrellare .. rt of the
t'nivenity civil .er.ice ..stem.)
Thom ..on blasted Bakalis'
decision. issuing a statement in

which he said the comptroller "has
tallen a poIIition that would penalizt'
the stat.·s 16.000 hard·worki~. non\DIion employes about S3SO each."
"I believe the pay plan etablished
by the Department of Pli'rsonnel is
Jeaal. _nd and equitable. I do not
"e1ieve that the statutes prevent the
implementation 01 the principal thaI
equal work deserves equal pay." the
governor said.
Although be requesled the legal
opinion from Scott. Bakalis in·
dicated he would nol feel bound to
follow the advice
"I would have to_ what his logic
was. what his reasoning W85 on the
issue." the Democratic CGITlptroller
said. The governor and the attorney
general are Republicans.
Some 42.000 state employes wort
in agencies which are reprt!Sented
by bargaining agents.
The most recent bargaining
agl'Hmel\t was reached with the
American Federation of State.
County and Municipal Employes
which represented some 27,~
employes.
The settlement included a 1100
bo_ and other step pay incre_
for !IOOIe employes.

f'

See us for information on
.

Bakalis emphasized thaI he
supports l'fforts by state employes
to win pa;V and benefil increases. but
said slate laws "seem to excJud~
non-un ian employes from receiVing

k

~edn~~I~ :u;h ~;~~~ p::~
malle 8!1 part of a negotiated wage
settll'ment."
The comptroller said he also

and the state treasurer. who have
employes covered by the stale

personnel code.

"The pay revisions as authorized by
th.- ~overnor pose a constitutiooal
issue Rt'ting to the doctrine of the

=~~~~==.
a:.::e:':I:!i~':
Bakalis said.
go~rnor,"

~::c ~ :::J~:~n~'~o~~

coded employes of orer constitutional officers, the ability of
" - offi~ \0 control IIIeIr own
penon_I codes would be eroded.
The nat paycheclts for state
employes start ,oilll out Friday.

:rm:u: :notor~;:le~ t':

nlinoiS It wiD be tau~t by staff
ml'1Tlbton from Sit!'!' safelv Center

ncwice

M.t coune costs win be eDvered
a 131.000 lOOT .ranl. 'I1Ie onJy
to participants will be a 15

by

~t

~Iis.!era~=ecf~~~'::.' ::!:~s
Course sessions are set for Aug 8-

13. Aug. &Sept 12 and Aug :'Se(ll.
10. Classes will meet
6 to 9':10 and from 9

ewt'nings from
a.m to 1 pm.

SIIturd·.ys

WIDB
Tbe following prlllums are
tIdIeduIed for Friday. 01\ WIDB. 600
AM and stereo 11M
FM:
Album rork. _land jazz 2ID houn
a 6.ly; WIDB New_7:30 a.m., 10
a.m., 1 p.m., 4 p.m .• and • p.m.;
WIOR l\I.. w!<~R·:IO a.m and 1\'40
p.m.; fArth News-IO a.m. and 4

on eable

~:'i!~l::~tPa:d ~~~i

the studio line at S31'rD5I.

•. ':.,

_

S. 1IIInoII

Mon. 10-8 p.m. Thurs.· 9·4 p.1l'
Tue_ 9-5 p.m.
Fri. 9·4 p.m.
Wed. 9-5 p.m.
Sat 9-4 p.m.

OPTICAl CO.
Phone 549-7345

I-----------------~
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The mast compIetIe stack fA natural
foods . . . vitamins in SoutNm Illinois

' -, - , )...,

100 W" Jacban Ii.
(......
'"inaIs iIIII ......,"*',
HIiurS: 9:GII tD S::It Mcn-s.t,
Nar1tI

5undiIf 12

eo 5

.......

Stf-17~

l

r•

New Summer Rours
6 a.IR.-I0 p.lR. Mon.-Sat.
6 a.m.-6 p.m. Sun.
ialJ
--,. Thi.
- -.k'-!L
-=-~-]

the fUn

In • cup

or cone

IaI cr.m-tIIuI . . gDIId tNnIII

fruit fIe¥an

lhiscaupan _

Don't MI.. the Sup.r

Sidewalk Salel

I1(loolud
Denver Omelet
•• oh•••••tomat....

Suits &

Sport Coats

peppen) I
•• rved with to••t S J.ll~
Geo4 tu. .....-77 far a"I, '1.59.
......................
REAKF AST-LUNCH-DINNER
ANYTIME
00100• •r •••

1Oc .......

...

I

40-60"

..........
'

Pants
........ '14

457-8530

'10"

220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

Shirts
DNte&Sport

'7."
J15I.IIII....

Jeans

Toni"" & . .tUrRy
........II . .r .........

'8."

-II"~JI-

toc.~ .. t ... unique

Rode & Roll souncls of

Fun Tops

Print

Shirts ~ price

Chariot
(CoMIne:

I
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Serh:n~h!:I~~ur_ll in the
clHSnQn and 11 on the bikes-is
.. rt of a statewide push by the
Illinois De~ment of Tran·

_truet.....

•

I ~ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT I

ioIotoI'C'yClists wiD get a chance to
sharpen their '-'-led ricing
skills during .ny of five _ions of a
hasic m"IMcvclfo ridina course
scheduled durI"" July. Augwt .nd

~':r:a:~~ngri~!'\.~c;'t':t!!

contact lenses Including the
Bausch & lomb Soflens. W(!
also cany a complete line d.
hIwIng aids and supplies.

.
•
.,; . , ..,-,,'

:

:~::~e~t~~'~~::a~et~f!~::, ~~

~:e~~ur.s ~~ =~~~'r~ta~~

SIU ~y~le coone
giVe8 riding tif18

1be course is aimed at
or
occasional riders as _II as penons

'- Contact .......

.

.

..... , .......y & . . . . . . .y-Coal Kitchen!}

'I."

-"&lenlt
-0na0r0up-

.ree".........on

The Disco opens at 8 p. m. and
We Will party all weekend long!

Underwear ~
-OnaGroup-

of

Nt So. 1IIInoia
Downtown

•

••,,1
hf'f'n ('allrd Ihfo hnlfll'!'l. ht"l'I·madf'
film of Ihf' !lUmmM' !'hows
Jaml'!' Bond .... Ium!' 10 faN' .. \"il in
Ihl~ dPadiv sp" ~how R"fl..r Moor? Star W.n. F .. Ea!lllt8tt'. Z: •• t: ••
7: •.. 1:15 .... II:. pm.
~tars a8 Ihf. nJl"n'fIl Rnnd
s...., I'" a...... Z: •. 1:. all4 Mark Hamill 1I1ar!l in a plelhorfa
of lIpa('f'Ships. robols. inlt''1IlIla('lk
lI:iI p .•. V.nil, II.
Burt Rpvnold!l and Sallv Fif'1ck ..·arfar .... splf'ndid \"isual t'ffNI!!
~tar In lhis ('B. MIp!I and ·rOO...",. portra" "l'rY Kit'I1('t' ri('tion di('he
IruMI!I .nd ("ar~ha~ .... jla Vf'rV imallillftblt' .
Rt'dllf'rlt ('hi('
.

TIH' Spy Wlta 1.An-~.: Vanity I.
7: •• 1:15 p ....

111.. Rf'!It"DI'n. l'nh't"nUy I. 2:15.
!\: •• 7: . . . . . 1: •.

,\ nf'W a",maled romf'm.· Ihrill .. r
from Walt Ol!'n .." .-\ I!uaranl ..rd
"'innprs lor ,''' kid!'
Til. Otlt.r Sid" of ~Idniltllt.
l:nln'rsit'l' z. Z: •. i: • . II:. p.m .

111f' 10Vf'lv Marif'·FranN' Pi!lif'r
~Ia", in Ihi!' drama "'lovl'S and Iiv~
losl A romanN' of passion and
pow ..... t ... ',arof "Cousin. Cousinr"
1ftI~ IIIfo ("a!ll of John Rt>ck. Raf
Vallon.. and Su.... n Saracinn. Could
makl' for a f_ It'ars
11Mo Bail N__ ..... n la 8ftaldnlt
Traltlialt. t'Blnnlty 1 Z: IS, 5: •.
7: . . . . .: •.

'f'hto:v.Vf' finod Ihf'ir coacl1. Ihry'vf'
hol't1l'...rd a van. Tht'V'rt' on I"'ir
way 10 Ihf' Houston Asirodnm .. wilh
!!irl!! on .heir minds. cops on their
lails and the Ilame of thf'ir Iivt'!l al
lItakf' Should he funny
ONCoUlP1J8

"OpE'ra ShOWCBSt'... II protlr.m
ofllpt'l'll 5CftIe will be ~tt'd by
lilt' Summt'f' o,.ra Worbhop 01
SIU. Sunday at 3 pm. in the Homt'
F.l"OIIOmin Audit~um. Admission
is 11ft. The musio!:al "My Fair Lady
will he prt'!It'ntt'd by Sum mt'r
Pla"hou!lt' '77. Friday ,hroulf"
Sunday at I p.m. in the tJnlftftit,
11If'at~. C"",mUflit'ations Buildinll..
No n,h.... musinl nt'ntl .r.
tdwdult'd an rampus.

11If' RftKiI,

l1li

MurphysbcJro's Oft...... IU..... WIIate.l:.h-rnll•••

::r::' -;~:r=!I~': ~d~

Willi.ms Shnw all Wt't'IIt'NI
11If'RIIIIdtIouw.on N. E'"'~'h St
in Murphysbftro. win ft'a'_ the
("CIOntry rodr sounds 01 IbP FfftWay
Band. Friday and Sa.urday nighls.
Carrie's. an Old lIIillOis 13 Wt'!II 01
CartJontt.le. will ....-t tllf' rod! 'n
mil . . . . of Hustutle!-, Fridav and
5atuniay ,..htl.
.

:2: •• ':15. I: . . . . ':G.
.
Ricnard Hams IItars in thi!! ~a
."k ahout a Vt'nj!t'ful killer whalt'
who never lOI'Jlt'ts a 1!nId,.. No
dnubt the Karit'Sl thin!! this SJdr of
Jaws 01' 11If' Jlt'top COoS' amnl!

OIarloltt' Ramplillll.

til..,..

La C~ . . . " 81. . . .
I
p .... !II _ _ CMIK " . . . . . . ..

"'1m!!

two rPknnwnf'd f"l'l'IIC'h
dil't'<'tors .. Jean Luc Godard'!, La
Cbinoillt' and MarM Manuun's "
Simpit' Story
by

Tonight & S.tur ... ,

.....,..

Willie Makit'
611 •. lit. A ....

Save

75~

This Weekend
at

HubbIes Cafe

Let us help you celebrate
the end of summer term.
All lomlly-sty'e
dinners
(ff~.

$3 00 with coupon
•

$3.75) Offer expires August I. I9n

Dinners served Family
Style with 7 vegetables
tea or lemonad. and
fruit cobbler.
Coli Now For Your 'eservoflons

Hubbies Cafe Alto Pass. Ill.
Phone 893·9017

ON ntE 811tIP

Amerlco's
.only
--

fired-brewed
beer

11 .....
12-. . .

Royal Dutch
$2.59 :t~..

=-. .

Order YOur Half lorrels
Early for the Weekend

Mens Shoe Values to 50.00
NOW ONL Y 6 .... 20..
Ladies Shoe Values to 32 00
.NOW' ONLY I-to IS-

•

;;;

7nLIII......

•

:.~------------------.,

·'U"UIII'''U''tU'''Utnu.nU~''UII'''''U''fU''''U

. ............... thru Sun. July 11

* ..._-1n1
w 11. ._. .

. . VW BUG. ZO.. miles on
,,!~uilt engine. Excellent cooditlGll. 1550. Call 4S7-stll,
1I0156M11I

F.cy ... _ _ . . _ _

~

l

a

l

l

n..

'r._ n'lnrt' thltn 0ftP . , ' . ~ .....,.tloll Ad,.·r,."11~ ",.. ~.b..
n.ck.,...,.." ...
nM"IIIfor~£rIoerl
... l ...
,... _....,
_ _ h _ U . ' ........
." r...
... . oI

'Of'

H··, ......

." "~1 ,"II ... M}u:llfd It YC'JUI' ad •
:_ .• r ... Inrrwnortl" .... f!'ou wnh
cilllC"e't yClUf
.,: . All s.»-J311 brf""" 2» pm far ran
"'~IH1ft In It. nr·, ct.,,'''1 tS-otUf"
, .. ! .. ,"F.llVpI· .....ill104~_
,.h O"rl~' that dltlawtuu, dtw"nnu..,tt. nn
'. '~"'L' r~. rnkw not...... 01' . . . . . . . . _III
knt~""nah ~'"'
1Idvfort...".ftII IMI

'67 CUTLASS. SOLID ENGINE.
good tires, 5&1373 after 6,

t'"

.no.

.. l.lt.. ~

'''''al ta_1mi'd

01 In--I1lI'

\tf\-:-t1twf"'11

'.1 :\ l-:c..\pC:'iln

qu.art~

u~and

1ft

thl'

...... ,"'"' _ _Itt nnt

1967 CHRYSLER TOWN a::d
Country Wa,on. Room" and ell,,!

BRAND NEW COLONIAL COUl'h
'lnd chair. tables. bookcase
Movi • . 985-4.161.
'
1I010llAfl92

steering. !ltet'l belted radial!l.
many extras. S550.00 or bl!st offer
Call M~2I644,

CLOTHING

~ct,:3tiio.?r'~r::r °br~e:es .:::
llOI52Aal92

..i

'\00 Iud.. a
~nfr... l"ftftII ........
1ft dfncItn«
• .....,......,. nr nnf In""", nr .,.11 to 1ft appIlt'ani
'r.· r<M~ ('.»or rf'hltnU!o ~~. naho.... 1
~ ..... fI
V.."lahnn.tI 01 Ihlll ~ndlrtl
...... ltd hP nopnrtf'd '0 .... buslflif"Ui
ttl
',. n~lIh .:tt"ptlln .. , IhIP bu51ftf'Q ntrK"P In 1M

l1t........

m......,

.... & .......

,hi'

Ifl

.two .. rn....
t~

.fl'"-·,'''

ha-~~

~uch

~..

dL",,"rlmmalr In rmpktVQtf't'lt

01 raN"

men's

WO!'dE~'S SIZE 9-11.
small·~<;_t &dby Jane. U-

~~~~~t~a~;~n. HIS

No

TWO OLD AIR conditionft'!!. 5000
BTU. IIOV $45.00; 16.000 BTl' 220v
$9500 Both Run lreat, M9-8243
1I0tMAfOS

""lIIffOft or .....

('t1okw

pN' word mlftlmam " 51
Twit o.~ .. ~ PH werd. ,..., dill.,
'fd~ or Four o.~~ -• .:.nu ,.,. ward. ,..,.

1 rna pPI' word. pPr

Ihro ~lfIPtfiftI [My!. ... ~ PI'" WIIr'd.
..,.. day
T'wPItt)or .... n;.,. .. ··6t'ftIL.. .,.,WCf'd.ptr

day
15 . . . . _ _

""" . . . . . . bl!t'ha~ln..,matVW1'cw
................
"""'""0 .........
-'........ ,... thP numbn' .II
app-a" Tfwrno . .
~..,.. It

tIP _ .tdtINlRaI .rtuar.,. til IJ • 10
ftf u.. ~~r) PlllpI"f'W .....

c:-..:

'I

('OW'I'

pit'"

Cluslr.lfd advlP"tt'-""'« mild bP
III . .
" .. l"IIc," f>"·"pl lor lho~r aCt"n.UDU with
I'5Ulbhstwd cnd.L

1974 HONO" ~...,.. fainnl{. ('ra~h
MI'lI.I'U!'lom !Ot"al. road n>adv 54!J
after
5 11119'-fc;~

1975 KAWASAKI 500. looks frand
new, excellent condition. 7000
miles, SI.200. 1-__ 2130. or 53&4171
aftemoonl.
1l0U'7AeI1

1t0033Arl9t

....
nARK I;RI-:F.N, win>
!lar, :!5 mpl! .... ,.1

"\I'r $10011

457 11!101

\\ ..... roll
·I~,

offt"r

lfl9'WAal!12

7'3 !'dAZDA RX·3. A!'d·FM radio

L~re:t't;fc: a~l.

Sl.500.

can

11063Aal92

110151Acl!M

1974 TSI85 SUZUKI, "cellent
condition. 4. • miles. . . . . . !Ie4008,
1l01441o\rl91
·fiSSUZliKI250. Goodaraund town
bl!ater. RU'U700d, EJec:tric !ltart.
se- , lleep

m:2AClt11

$280.••

TRIUMPH

'5'1

SIP::.\. V"I.

BONNIVILU:

rum ........ ........

i~~ !!,~I~:~~rlPh~f' ~~~.

:;-Wo.. ~. Belt crffer.

1l1II11lAal!12

IIlt.IActtZ

I%R
lIonl;F.
STfo:P'\'a~
Aulomall(, I ransmission E~(,f'llft1i

~!!';"~t"~:~r~:~rtia':r:~r::;,1
KIIO!IAAal92

:r!i

~~~'~~~~!'d~I;!~~~
f350 00, Pholll' 9115-32116,

tlO98AaI!r~

CARBONDALE AREA
1973
GRAN Tonno E~ceJ\en1 condition
.
$220000 34!Hi093 or 349-:1002,
110101AaI92

IIIIIWAI{12

B.I.C. VENTURE, formula fDUr!l,

~':!.~sM~r;::.y~lIent
1l01~I1tl

MAGNAVOX 19 in. COLOR. 8
months old. ~ed conditioo and
AIIai reei-to-i'eel. Must sell. S.
0252.
110117.\1191

.

2S • 50 Fr.

~1¥

....... O'- ....

OUtDOOR

. . ...aPOOL

EXCELLENT C'DALE
LOCATION5-1 br. furni.hed
...rtment, 2 br, furnished trailer.
"'Pets~ ~. AbIoiutely

RIo 51 N.

;'.,

..... 54NIIIO

....

81014.188114

r.Vl~=l&.to.A:u'~~

lIPitbborhood. adults GIlly. No pets.

Deposit-rent negotiable. 1IH3S7.

11011588192

--------------!'iII!I \\'alt

S_t'r 3 room 170Dlnnlh, All ElKlric Nn pet !I, You
pay
ulilitit'!I
457·7263,
811l1li788191

ON

FARM

nur

;:rn;o~,~:~r~~~
1I011Bc:191

.....

.....

~ainr:.:.·'No~ .:~

BlI.sc:IM

re':

_ _ _ _ _ _ _I~I~068Aelt1 I carrier. Elu:ellaIt condition. 5e-

:::~:~::.~~~~tc:-nt!:rITt: ! :M3O.
? bedroom

IS

.furnl!lhed trailer, that
aIr conditioned and ha!l a ~

~;I~n>~'!'er~~~~

!ltove.

Bll0l05Aelt3

r:~f:;.:r.~~:!:~i~:daf::i~!t:.~

Ozment Real E!ltate. 522 E.
r:c.ar.Harrisb.... IL62!N6.1-252-

110174Ael!M

~~~~n:!=:.·

....

air_ built-in!l. fireplace. bricll
out basement,
$29.500. 217-153-4Mt13.
1I01Z4AcflM

"tenor . walk

1I0134Ai191

GIRL'S THREE-SPEED Bille.
Good condition. 12$. ('.all 5tHI02
after 5 pn.
110135Ait91

6·METER
INTERNATIONAL
REINEl,L 119'), runabGut. d!ep-V.
very Imooth nde, Mercury I•.
l
Istove, icebox. linill. head.
s
:I or 4 under front dft:k,
Loa
with eldl'8!l. Ilepth linder.

fSt

~i~!.t'!: ~:~ndlal:.f

-

s::.' ~~I ~~~~6
s-.

t::,ira~~

f3't'l';~54f~7sand Sal.

~\~~t~
8~C.'~~
of Carbondale R.R. 14. Hunt.

---..--,.--~---.
___ ti·a.IIF
____ 2P,lWJ

and

'reP ....liW!I'Y

-;~--~
' .>~ <

BlaM2Bb194
.. RF.ORnoM 45.0; I'"' mnnlh
\\'a't'f furm!llM'd. !t monlh koa,...·
Rpf4.'1't'IK'f' noquinod Nn pM!!, 4.'17,
8111115Bbl91

7:!f;.'

SPF.('fAL Sl'MMfo:R RAn:S Air
('fII'Idllronml!. 12 wid<>. 2 ht'droom..
from fIj9,SOand up. PMfit' ~9-064!1'

~:~'::'~au ~;~ ~~
BIOJI88c:I!M

foTRSISIJIo:O
:\
RF.ORflflM
IraiJton; lI'ilh nalural I!a!' and 111
eal. walf'r ht'alt'f'!' Call ~57-&111!t

tlet~

II 02fi1k' I!N

..

,

OON'TPAY MOllE for \esa! Nift.
large. moct.rn. 2 brdroom mobile

t::':h:~'r.~~~ ~

ditioned WIth was"'",. S.17BI.
BIIOI04Bc:I93

~. ~~~~:!,feu~o:r'I~':

WE TRADE

BOOKS. MAG.• COMICS

month lease, 457-4990
_ _ _ _ _ _ _' 1l079Bc:I92

lARGEST seLECTION OF

USlED PoV£II8ACKS '''' tHE MEA

80ak

..N"""

Exchange

~

~.

Rooill"....

aftl!r 5 p.m.

1I042A1I192,

614-2596.

TWO ROOMS FOR 1't!Dt. furnished.
to female graduate students in ~
!lome lIl'ar campus 0&57-3777,
tl073Bdl92

81119751k'1!»

TWO and THREE Bedroom!l. A,C

SAILBOAT 13' FIBERGLASS huD
5\oop:-riged with.U'aiJer. . . . . .

RllIlIi.'\t\fI!N

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELE("TRICS. new and Uled. Irwin
~pewriter Exdianle, llOI N.
S:t':a~:~~~D MondayBI092IAflMC

D1inois. opetI daily.
up to 25 miles.

=::

dual batterie!l. Excellent hull
dP~ign This but ..ill do .eo m~
and over. Ta.... m trailer. aiMI
much. m . .h more. EIlC~lIenl

r.nOO (" .·;0 Ft·RNm'RF.·hmo,...II-Iratt.. Camhria Tradinll PM',
Hallv I...S. Sundav 12-5, 911.... 2.'ml.

I"

---.....................
. .. ...

.......... c:..r-. ....... ,.

NEW. TWO-BEDROOM 141152,

l:~iOn a,::ar f~~ds.:~~te !:.~'\~=-EtjP.t.tRa:r

63 BELAIR CHEVY !lmall v-8,
N_ Clutch. Very clean. runs Rood,

FJREBIRD CONVERTIBLE
350 4
runs great. Rftent
..¥.!.r. mMe. S350. CaD Tom ....
~~ Ie

BI07S288I92

c........a.-, ........

457-_.

ELCONA 14x65, AIR. Total
electric:. fu,Uy a~ 2......
~=~fl 12).
11043AelM

110U16Aelt2

s::r 'qJHd. pm "

5e-19'7l,

TRAILER

..... 1taInN

ONE, TWO. THREE bedroom

1I014Aal92

I:~ p.m.

r------~-----.1 campus,
-.
fwD_
III'
not, 1"1 available
iI*m. AC.
man
f_

P.-& - . . . .

ra:

1.100. ac.nie 5&1711.

FROM SIU
7 ..... DM.Y

Bt. .I881"

CARBONDALE. IXU OLDER
MOBILE home. Excellent con·
ditlon, I": mil sooth of campus
::~_~~. SI750. Compare to

t9511 CHRYSLER NEW YorIIer,
Excellent condition. S2000. 45711976.
tlOI42Aal!M

10 ... 12 wide

~~~en:.1:,~
~~=
l1li old Rt. 1:1 •• can ....1t5,

STF.RF.O RF.PAlRS Gl'ARAN·
TF.F.O, Pm'e<!Iinnal quality Fa!'1
~ic:t', Paris ",Iurned, NaldPr
SIerf'o
Sf'I'vicf',
5049·15118

"-IBERT\': lOll.. EXPANDED
Iivi~ ror.m. undenIDned. car-

looks good,

............

C'DALE HOVSING-l br. furnished aoartment. 2 1Ir. furIUIbed
.,-UIMIll. :I .... furnished flouRLWt~ :I br., 2 bath furDished
briell hone, carpet, paneled,

..........

HONDA 750, 1971 GOOD CONDITION, ......e 1Iept. fairinl- . . .

1971 !'dGR

NOW RENTING

FREE BUS TO &
NOW
TAKING
PREAPPLICATIONS for fall. on on'"

FOR SALE-COUCH 130.•• window
fan 110.00 t57-1W1.
1I0113An93

2'!34

1974 YAMARA 500, Very lood
=itiGII. 10,000 miles S69UO. :;&

FOR SALE

.....

p.m. and

FURNITURE. ROYAL ELEC·
TR IC tVDewrller. Zenith TV
~~l:"le~ac:llet. Cheap!
11015lAf191

, ~ o.y -10 C"ftIU

(hlp

-~-.--""""I
,.p-

~~ ~:Ji~~:r:

"----

.._

c.omr.t ..., _ . - - -_ _ ,

a~rtmenl!l. CompJet~ly
furm~hed. Off-street P-!lrting. air

rlw ..tww. anttdtYr.m .....taon ~ applM"'l
, .III Mh,"",L"1I& rvnrd til 1M Dal~ Ec,\pc~n

.....Tf"ft

_,0.._---....

F _ V. . . . . . . . . . . . . F _

bedroom

quahfv1fta 'klan art' t'SWftUal to iI

L.","nlJn'.ltlQn

"'IVI" thru nllw dan

_au..
.... ........
,..--

IIOllRA'I91

,.rTlrnunl('atmft" Butldu'IC
'; .. ki ...ntt"d ~.b ~n
0a1h ElIlVphan ....
"r, iA'Io."i.hl',d ..... ttl W, ~ILW'n ~'1d
",t:

FOR RENT

1I0134Aal92

'(t

"l.ll~· ('1'\

END ROLLS OF newsprint. ~
pound. Inquire at lhe Daily
t;gyptiall BwIi_ Offlft. Comm1lllJc:at'- Bulldinc. Open frum
7:30 a.m. to .:30 p.m.
10!l27Af1!M
~r

11... 511. ! M ll.fo:S I'OI!'I I prr.cnn ....
1'00",4.' Sn pM!"
IIID.'a'f'r,
457--725'
,BI"",,"".1'1

,,,:IITifocf
mon.h.

FEMALESF'OR HOUSE. SingleIII'
double room!l available for fall
Call .f57-6250 bet.. _ .:'fo'r~

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED 2 ~droom house.
Cedar Lake. Carpeted. furnished.
n,OG-month plll5 I~ utilities. Need
car. Pat, $4H116. llee~l~'l.t'l; ...
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE

"".D~

'I1udt>nI needII quiet illPx,...a,iwe

resIdence alone or with another
female graduate student. 5&381•.
llOI55BeIM

ROO)fMATE NEEDED 1'0 sha...
3 bHroom traIler, .4 • 70, ExteJl~t faeililles_ Call Fraa ...
Mara. 457·7593.
t l-'

~

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PEOPLE

WANTED

FOR

psycholOlic:a1 ellperlmpnt in·
wlvilll hypnosis and memory.
Call4S7-U1 be't_ ~1£i'r6JI9'l

La....

F!':MALE ROOMMATE FOR faD

semester.
bedroom
Utilities iftduded In rent. 457....:

WANTED

1I0114Belft

FEMAL~
ROOMMATE
NEEEDED to share tl1lilrr. c'~J;.-J.7,50. Call Pam .tter

AucnONS
& SALES

Trail journey
in Shawnee
Forest slated

IJOI73BeIM
ROOMMATE WANTED FOR a
hIMBe fift mlleslOUthm Roule 51.
('.all 457-5152.
llOI2SBt'I!l1

FEMALE TO SHARE trailer and
t'lIpenIH. 2 miles _thras! of
('ampus. Call ~ after 5:00.
IIO'~I!It

HELP WANTED
WANTED:

FEMALE

=:!~:!: .:,;d .::'~~~*J.t

BOWl new rout••~ E.... Carterville. (ee.co.•.

BI_1014

PERMANENT

PART

wheelchair helper for

TIME

~min.

school ~ar. Graduat. student
IIHds tiel, with .~chair on
campus. Call ('ollKt evenings
before August 11. (608) 241-43211.
ItOI36CI!I1

BABVSJTrER NEEDED DAILY
far _ S-year old child from II:»
5:30. Owri

transportation

~uired.

Alone 0153-2474 before 5 and~!HI«t
after 6.

DANCERS 1$:..00 PER HOlfR)

waitresses. female barte'nders:
C~II S49-t335 or apply anytime at
Plaza Lounge'.
llOl:JIiCI4

HELP .AIdED

Al.THESS NEEDED FOR liln:.
~~ Boa • • Metrapolia. IL
I-=aM
NEEDED. ONE bartende'r-d.,s. Two •• it........
~c::.: t::n:.er • p.m. at BIea
HELP

1I0000tl

HOUSEWORK WANTED. GOOD
RefeNnI:a. See .. write Juanita
P ...~ P ....... V.'1ey Trailer
CGurt. Lot •. 57.
lGIrID1M

ShortsS3••

SERVICES
OFFERED

,e.n

TYPING. IBM. 12
nperience .ith th..... Work
~11III1ftd. Two typists. Qualified
ind fMl. se-...

-SleirIa Gauchos .net ,ladrs

$5.90 to·S8.90

Mugging victitn is experienced;
perfect prey attacked 83 times
By Apew R. H..,er
A!!!Iod.teII ,",,"II Wri....

PAs''\AIC. N.J. lAP) - Mike Marvn is the
pprfl"C.'t m~gintl victim. He's slilthtly-built.
dfoff'IL<;f'less. walks with a cane and has exfl£'rience--he's bfoftI attackeod 83 times.
"Hf' doesn't Ito lookinlt for trouble. He just
happens to bfo in tile wrong pla~ at the wrong
IImE'.·· said Passaic o.tective A~ Risko.
who confirmeod the R3 m_gintts over the past
fivf' years were "all on the record."
Marvn. 56. has been hopsitalizeod more than 20
times."He·s been stabbed. shot at t~ and hit
ovt'r the head with a pipe. His ear was partly cut
off. his nose broken. his ribs kickeod in. his t~
knockf'd out and his skull fractured.
Maryn. who stands 5 foot 9 and weigbs ISO
pounds. estimated he's lost IftOI'e than 12.000 in
('ash and !It"Veral batts of lUOC«ies.
Ht' has suffered four car thefts. and the last
limt' he lost his job as a night security _uard
hecause the car was his only transportation and
a blood clot in his leg kt'ep5 him from traveling
far from home.
Now. Maryn savs. he is unemployeod. broke.
and waitintt toqualiry for welfare Ht' livt'S aloot'
in the dilapidatf'd Dundee Sl"C.'tion of town

Passasic police theorize Maryn is attackt'd so
much because "he's a~sible."
"JW's on the street at late hours. he drinks a
bit and he has a rocky attitude .•' poI~ said.
"If he does l!E't a little boisterous. they hit him
and then they fittUre they should take hiS money .
too." said Risko. But Maryn has a different
theory.

"""hen I tto to work I always dress-a suit. a
shirt. a tie. When they see you dressed up. they
think you've_ot money. If I was walking amund
in overaIJs and a rip in my picket. there'd be II('
problem."
Maryn said another problem is that he
smokes. "A IIUY asks you far a cigarette. Then he
asks you far money. If you don't have money.
then he bt-ats you up." he lamented.
Marvn's home is in "a p1~ where a penon is
not too safe. especially aiter dart." poIi~ said.
But Maryn says he's been mtqQCeod in the
davtime. too.
iff"s been the victim of young boys. teenallers. abJe..bodieod men and RWraJ wumen. One
t'Venintt he was walking hom~ with a retired
po'i~man when two women hit them from
bl>hind and robbed them. Maryn said. The men
Wf'1't' hnth iM'aten up.

WSIU-FM
Thinp Considt'l't'd. 5:. p.m.M..ic in the Air. Il: 30 p.m. --WSJU
radio. Stl'l't'O a f'M'
' •. m.-TodaY·1I Ute Da,.. 'a.m.Talre A M..ic Break. II a.m.-()pus p.m.-'ht' Podium. 10:. p.m.EIeftn. N~adio Reader. 12: 30 WSlU News 11 p.m.-NiIhUonI. 2
p.m.-WSW Newll. 1 p.m.- a.m.-Ni,htwatch (Nip.walch
Afternonn Concert. 4 p.m.-AII Requests--.t5CH343) .

lI('='.!iII~:inJn:.,:r:'lIw::~

s:

~.~~p':·-:=im ~~I~U:-

Jazz It Up!
with
Mercy
featuring

Darvell Samuels
BuddyRoaen
Joe Liberto
LexValk

Winners announced in photo contest
B~ :\.. " 1""81,,11

S18ffWril"r

('a !Ill pnlt'!l lolali,. $175 Wfft
awardt-d 10 wil'lM'l'1' of a !'ludPnl
1'Ofl1t'S1 '" a dot'ummlary photo
vaphv workshop ar Sit:
Thl' m",",v ... .l' awardPd TUPlIddv
1'1\' Ihl' ",inol~ SIal I' Hisloril'al
sOCll't y Tht> hl'1'l prlZI' of $1110 wa~
won b,· F.rnll' Rralr'On. a JUnior in
l'irwma aoli pholOflr<lphy
Wilham Rraoson. a junior In
O('t'upalional l'dut'alioo won Iht'
"f'l'ond priZI' o( $.:;(l Third prill'. 525

wl'nl 10 Karl'n RU!lst'lI. an un· "For l'umpie. Rill Branson had one
rJassiflt'd Ilfaduale studenl.
of kids in a II'ft'houw and on a
(' William Hnr1?II. cillt'ma and I'\Ihbt>r til"(' swinll. Kar't'n R_II
phoI(J!!raphy profl'l<5Ol' who taullhl had OIl(' of soml'Ollt' mowillll till'
lilt' workshop. ~id lilt' contest was la_."
,;pD1I!I01't'd by lilt' hislorieal 5l1t'il'ty
Horrt'II's workshop had an
10 ('olle('1 ('onlemporary photo·
mroll.nenlol more lhan 211 Pt'rs0n5.
vaph!; of C'Ommon octiviti8
Ht> said tilt' phoIOll WPre judlll'd 011 Almost all entert'd tht' conl('51.
'isual inler!'!;t and tulUI"t' historiml HIlrftII said OVl'l' :tOO prints wl'l"t'
\'alUf' 1'ht> hist..-iml socit'ty kepi all OI('C'Umuiatt'd throulb IIIl' contest.
prints.
~wl'l"t'twoJM'l'SOllsrl'Ol1'.11It'
MflSl o( tilt' phoI(J!!raphs _ _ historical 5l1t'il'ty and 011(' from
jM'opll'·oril'nled." Horrell !laid. sm'lI Morris Library.

Workshop for instructors set
nr.-Goinlll OriftIlafion. 7 »9 am ..
StudPnl ('mtC'f' IIlinoill Room
'1: .... Sludml Orimlalion. 9-11 a.m.
StudPnt ('mlt'r Kaskaslua Room

Illinois
W..!fart'
A!>5ociation
\ft't'tillll. 9::tO a.m.-4 p.m .. StudPnt
('l'TItl'l' Ballroom B.
On·GOlna lIrJt'ntatIOll·Parents •
N_ Studll'lllS. 8 a.m .. StudPnI
('.ntl'l' Ohnois Rivl'l' Room.
On-Going Orientation-Tour Train.
9:15 a.m .. front.of StudPnt Center.

,\ wt't'kt'nd worbhip dHitlIM'd ..
prnv,d.· I....clhack 10 inslrur'QI'S tJI

and \'Ornmutrialliaml profeaions.
""'JIf'C'livt'ly. is funciPd by a llranl b\'
lilt' National Endowment for 1fIt'

~~y~!.2. is"A~t..vat~~~ Humarutja.
GUt'St panelists for ftIIP wtrkshop
S."urda:v at Giant City State Partk.
Th.. courS4.' is bast'd on tilt' ar. Pt'I!l!:v Walllt'r. a m.mbt'r of till'
prt'miW thaI prof_ional traininc !lllCial wt'Ifal"t' dt'partlM'llt: Kathy
pI'ORY'ams al uniwnilie5 hiahliahf Callaahf'r. communit, nurllP;
lilt' tt'dlnial a~ts of a fJ('1d and Howard Hood. JarksOll ('ount,
illftOl'f' t'nftl'''''t' vahlt' problems "'ate's AtlOI1If"\': Paul Rf'itman '"
HiA H_: Tnm Kftllledv. advot'ate
which ari.w In applWd flt'lds.
Profeosi_ which al"(' includt'd in lawyer: Janel Taylor. Carbondale
tilt' !lllCial ~ al"t' law. !IOria1 ('it, plannt'r: James Rilllls",.
wnrll. MrTft'I;". coofIRli... and MariOll FeWral pt'nilt'ntia..,.
wanIPn: tarry Whlltftlbtlrll and
IfIDW'mml'nt !It'nict's.
I.A(' 312 and two similar cnarws. Judy WBt'I. M_rd ('OI'I'fttional
1.A(,310aoo:111. wllich t'OIIt'f'ftfrate f'lKllit, psycl!olotrists: and Ed
«WI valU(' problt'ms in lirt' !Irit'nces K_... ,.roIe 1IUpt'I'V. . . .
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Cartridge Sale
.... July.

List PrIce

Summer
Merchandise

50-75% oR
Pants * Jeans * Shirts * Suits

Jets

75.00
65.00

.........
_.•1.
MO

SO.OO
70.00
100.00

SONUI
I ...........•

--

70.00

S1'AIRON
90.00
78.00
62.00
..0.00
35,00

IAU PIIICI

.....
....

.........
.....

.....
.....

--.....
aSM

ISM

Limited Quantitiea

~.--.DI. ENER

;(Y$TEREO.
hIL ........."

aasrass
Art
Awareness
Adventure

.... PBftlte. . . . . ..,.... .. tile 8dIeeI..
J ........................... f _ . . JIMIy
Pi....... rallied IIerwIf ~ .. 1M c.

August 9th-12th
Summer Workshops In:

AoWn:

rftfta,.....

UdraID.a. seftba" cha.pioaship
p _ nW'lday.

Bobcats'sluggers key eo-ree win

·C.ramla

·~Dtl~'rcra~tl

.W_vl..
·Metal....lthl. .

• Prllnt'm4lk Iintl I

Morning sessions
Afternoon sessions

9 a. m. to 12 p. m. Tues.-Fri.
I p. m. to 4 p. m. Tues.-Fri.

•••• ,.,. Workshop
'51•• for any two workshops
Workshops will be held at

Touch of Nature Environmental Center
at Little Grassy Lake
Overnight camping and meals
for additional fee.
for - . ._stratlon or Infonnatlon
Ray Schmitt
Div. o/Continuing Ed.
S.l.U .• Carbondale, lL.

Contact:

CHICAGO IAPI-Pitchl'r Ric.-k
Rf'U1IdIt'I ,"..led with Iwn out in lilt'
nIh innilll! and !rom on sillll!les by
!\tnt' Ontjyfl'Ol and DaV(' R~1n
Ttlunday In jZivl' lilt' ('hicajl6 Cut. a
11>-15 victory nw, 1M Cincinnali
Reds in a .amt' lealurinjl B rftOI'd.
Ivilll! 11 hor.'l' I'UIHI .
. R~. romillll on in relief in

~t!ca: :tc~. I~I~ ::: ~~~

If'al!Ut''-lf'adin. reronl 16 l!">o3 alter
havillll! ItIankf'd Cill("innali TuPsday
"" fivt' hits. Jacll Rillinjlham . . . .
'onk lilt' loss.
TtIf' Rf'dlI look lilt' INd in lilt' 121h
,,·lIt'n ('ot"OrJIl' Fnsler doublf'd and
...-nnod l1li ()a,"(' RaRlln'. t'ITOI' 16
l/ivl' ('i,..innali II 15-14 Wad. bu •• 1It'
(u1lIo lit'd i. in .1It' hnlt6m at lilt' 121h

on Gf'Orlfl' Milterwald's second
hnmf'rnr·llt'lfllmt'.ltwastllt'll1ho(
lhe Ifamf' and tied a major IeaIlW
re<'OnI. TtIf' lasl limt' II homl'n
. _ hit iR an "Ira imilll! Ifame
Willi A_usl 12. 1_ when Pill.
hutleh hit sill and Cincinnali fIVe in
13 inni ...'.
Fosler dnublf'd and Jnhnnv BftIdI
walllrd 16 "II"' ,lit' l2Ih: Ct'!Iar
C_imn flied nut. Oavl' ('on~ 'apprd '6 ,lit' mound and
Pt'1t' RI'Ubtorj( threw 16 second only
10 haw the balll!t>I thl"OUllh RaRlln
lor an f'ITOr all Fos.f'r !<COred.
TtIf' (ubs lird lilt' Raml' in tilt'
hntt6m of tilt' ninlh whf'n Robbv
Murcer !lillll!lrd. Wf'fIt t6 !IftOfId on it
9 alII 16Jf'ITV Morale!! and!lC."nred ~
On'ivfl'Ol' s'illli!le t6 left

Super SUDllDer Sidewal

SR

l}...

c

Frld.,., "uly 29th .ad
S.turd.y, "uly 30th

'1-'2-'3

Buys
Shorts ••• Swimsuits ••• Skirts
Gauchos ••• T-Shirts •••• Shirts
Tops ••• Blouses ••• Tube Tops
and Morell

.ain street
_:a bout
e
5. III.

Preschool teaches more than 1+1 =2
By MatthPw Feanll
Staff "'riler
Editor's noW: This is the !lftOild in a thrPt'-part
, .. rif'S 011 ..\nanda Mar~. an international _ial
, .. n il't' lind spirit.al ... "anizatioll. and their
,.rol!l'am!l offenod in Ja~k_ and t'nion ('~nty.
Thl'J'(' IS a bill. "t'mOOt-led whitt' houst> in Anna
-urrnunck>d by a feDCf' and a fort'St of play!!mund
''(lll1pml'nt. Children of migrant farmworkt>rs I'lo to a
[lI'PS("hool then>.
1.lke most prl'!lChools. it has rooms ~ull of JuIl'E'-high
lumituJ'('. it tt>aches be¢nninl'l math and lan~allt> .
.rnn It ~rv('S breakfast and lunch PVt'rv day.
('nlike mO!'t prt'Schools. it is run by Ariand8 Mar!!a .
. ;n mtprnational social and spiritual OI'!!anization. For
In,tanCt'. thl' meals an> v~t'tarian. And ht>lpirlJl
childJ'('n fpel positivt' about tht'mselvt'S and otht'rs is
:I' Important as teachinfi! ont> plus ont' ('QUais two.
\nanna Marj!a. fOlmdt'd in India in 1955. se~
"nmmlmity wplfare and spiritual needs from centt'rS
In ·\SI3. EuropE'. AlI!'tralia. and North Amf'rica. 1be
(',1rhondalp Cbaptt'r is a recOfi!nized SIll studen'
Ofl!anrwlion and has bl'en im'olvl"d in p~rams for
rhl' poor and pldprly in Carbondale.
·\n"thin!! Ananda Marj!a is involvl"d in ,"ontains a
rouch of spirituality-~vt'n I"ducation
. 'Tht> most important factor in I"ducalior' is a loviOfi!
rPlatiOilshipbt'twpen Iht> tt>actM-r and studE-nt Without
that lovinll rE'lationship. 00 truE' lE'arnin!! can lakE'
placE'. "Shrii Ahandamurli. foundE'r of Ananda Marll!a
is quotl"d on a postE'r han!!in!! in thp Sunrise Pre5chool
orficp
Tom Paprocki is onE' o! tht> directors of the
prPSt'hool. a position that ('aiTics more rPSponsibility
than authority in tht> collectlvply run school. He sits in
a chair madt> for a thrPP-vE'ar old and somehnw fits
"Wp try to crE'alp an environment where a c....ild can
Iparn to -hE' positivE' about l:im ...... If," ht> said.
'OT'*' of thE' ('oncepts or Ananda Mar~ education is
that t'vE'ryonp is devE'lopiOfi! physically. mentally and
!q)iritually all thE' limf'. Most SC'hooIs deal with the
physical and mpntal-P E. classes and all the
acadE-mic subjects. but becaust' of tht>ir situation. they
('an't dE'al ""ith tht' spiritual."
"Wp think tht' child's spir:tual ~mwth is ri important a!' mE'ntal or physical !!mwth." he said.
Thp childrt'n WE'rE' finishin~ lunch as he spoilt'. He
was intprruptE'd ~. two thrPP-yt'ar old !!irls who asked
him for tht>ir loothbrusbt'S. Ifp handt'd them a paP"'
hal!. 3nd Iht>y disaJlil('arPd
"Tbe mental. phy:;,;cal and spiritual aspecls deYeIcJp
at different ~Is." he cootinued. "For a three-year
old. mental dt'w-Iopment would be Ieami,. the different colors. or the difference betWftfl hot and Md.
Spiritual dt>velopmf'nt wOldd be IeamiJ1ll00w Ioshano
a swin!!. or how to lost' .. raCt'."
In the playroom. children talk fast and loud with
('hild-likE' southern and Chicano attt"IIls, and !IOI'Re
speak Spanish. Amonfi! the crayon drawiJ1lls taped to
tht' wall. (If)(' has tht> words "baba nam kt>valam"
SC'ibblE'd on it. Tht' words are a mE'ditation mantra in
Sanskrit which means "Iove is all there is."
ThE' school is tht> site of four protll'ams. There is a
year·round prt'Sdlool. a kindE'r~arten durin_ the
!lChool ypar. and a first and second fi!Tade will ~n
this fall. F.VE'ry summpr Iht-re is a pnIfO'am for

" .dft' . _ . eelMlll . . a . . . _. .pet at
die " . . . . Ma. 811_ _ rn.c..... ill __

Jobless overrun market
crying 'we're desperate'
CHIC . H;Or AP.- 'Wp'r~ rlp:;pE'ratE'." ont'
woman cried as a crowd of 2.000 suflll"d into a
nt>w supt"rmarkE't on Chicafi!o's South Side.
"~perate for jobs "
ThE' 2.000 pt"rsons who ~ovPd and bullied their
way into tht> sUpE'rmarkE't wPn> ~killl! :w,
mostly part-timp jobs pavin!! from $3(6 to $3.90
an h(lur.
''Tell Presidpnt Carter that bla('k pPOrle bert>
are t'-"'in!! to j!E't a !!ijit." dE'Clarl"d aoothE'r woman
118 the crowd sur!!1"d forward
AI OOE' point 1hE' stampPdE' thn>alenl"d 10 run
out of ('olnrol and six polic('mE'n ""E'rE' callE'd to
au~mt Iht> JE'wel slorP's rPII!Ular security
fOl"ft. A baby ('radll"d aj!ainst its mothE'r hE'fi!an
to wail as the human ""all prE'SsM in but then
was lifted in the air and passl"d from hand to
hand 10 the noar wht>n> it was fi!r2bbl"d lip by
poIiCf' SII!!. Lorenzo ChE'w
Cht>w held the child whilE' thp m(lthpr plow~
on toward the hirinj! line.
.'11Ifose people arP iust lookinfi! fOT a job."
f1It'w said. "1bey arpn't brPakinfi! any laws. ,
!luess this ","'ows what thE' unE'mploymc:>nt
tUtuation is in tilt' community"
1be Iate.1 official statistics from the Illinois
Bureau of Employmmt Security for the black
p1IIUIation in Chicaj!o an> two ye-ars old ~
IIhow the jobless rate in the Chi~alfo area at 13.6
pel' c.-mt compared to 6.0 amon~ whites.
(Inofficial filfUJ'PS fumishNf by the OIicalfo
1 frban 1.n1lW for May 1976. the latest available
tram that JP'OO9. show tobJessrM!Sl' at 2ft.3 P"'
('ftIt amnnll blacks. But a spokesman for ttlt>
IfI"IUP ..id that, inciudilll! t~ who haVf' If'vt'II
_, ........ elfi~ WIII'k or ana hoIdin. part·ti~
..... '" o.Hr ........ July 29. 1977

'-I

. . . . . . a.IIeIIce ..
~ 'I1Ie
C'hitdl'f'll '" m.,.nt fum.artle,...
The "....,hoOI is fundPd throu_ HEW and tJleo
lllinois Dtopartmftll of Child and Family Services.
,Jeff Cole. anoChe1' director at the 1dIaol, said the
ItlKII!et for tilt' migrant prOlQ'am is n.OOD.1bere are
~; children in tilt' Jl"£KhooI and a related day (.'are
11I~ility in Callden. 'I1Ie number is expf'rted 10 incn-ase
to as much as sixty duri.,. tilt' fall appie-pirllilll!
·;eason.
Four members '" Ananda Mal'J(a started the
~hOOI in 1974 for drildreft '" Ioc.'al families. It now
"I1l~lI 16 people in the summer with help from two
prcoc.'tialm students in social welfano at sl(r. and fOlll'
Maff Int'mbers paid by CCH1Iprehensi~ Emplo~ment
Traini,. Act (('ETAl funds.

...-.... teadles cllilllrn ..

-fin- -,.-f __

_ • •ers .. , ....... Rea..... E4ItIatt. ...

Welt.rer.............
'I1Ie school

CIIIft

for cltildren bet'ftel'l the

a«es nI

:::=..~h:t i1.w~:':;':::II'1or1oc~~:ta::iI\:l.

A ty~al day at Sunrise f"nosc:hooI sees the drildrm
amvl' by ~s or drOIJI)ed off b~ parents. Breakfast IS
at A::IOa.m. and 1M kids pia" until 10 a.m ~ tfle:,;
hrt>ak into small !froups and work fill mort! directed
ac:tivitieB likl' math lan....aJl!f' or motor coordination.
At II a.m. everyone 1l8ther.; in a big ID't1UP to !dill!
!rllfl1I!S and maybe have quit'l time before lunch. 1be
afternoons are !fiven OVE'r to playi,. with a nap
arnund 1::tPp.m. TIIP bU!I for homt> leaves about 4:15.
lind the ki. are home by tht> time- their parents are
JlPItin~ off .ork.

Hit, nm accident probe
involves NID president
Bv BUI DftISntOft

As""" Preu W......
jobs but would pmer full·timp E'mploymt'nt. IJIeo
a('tual ratt> is ahout :\7.2 per cent
SPRINGFlELD( APl-The
t 'nE'mpl~'mE'nt amOOI! all fi!roups in Chical!o
presidenl of Northern minnis
for June is listt'd by tJleo 8un-au of Employmmt
trniversity mE't
privatt'lv
~urity at 4.3 per cent comparPd tet a national
Thur.;dav with members of ttKfi!!urE' of j.1.
state ROard of R('I!ents and
"I rIE'ed this job bad." Bernard ME'E'ks dE'ClarPd
discussed a probe into a hit-andas 1M' prE'SsI"d into thp.k>w~ stort'. "1'\,(' Iwm out
run a~idt'nt in Ilt>Kaib whit-h
of work for nparlv fiVt' vpars so YOU can see it
"'itllP!lSf'S say involved a ('ar
would mE'an a I!n-at riPal to mE'.;'
similar to on(. ht> drives.
Aston' spoltE'Sman said that thO!'(' hirPd will be
Richard .1. Nelson. til the
ootifil"d latpr hy t('lephonE'.
!lClKioI's prt'Sidt'nt for se~n
Thp mCl!lt rPCt"flt and compN'hensivt> study of Years. has bepn under inunpmploymt'flt in hlack neillhborhoods pinned Wstigation in ('onnfl('tion with
much of tbE' tmuhlt' on thE' 1000s of manufacturilll! thp Mav 'r1 incidE'nt. in which a
johs
2Cl-year:.old DeKalb woman wa<;
"Thp ('ity's population and wnrk force a~ IItru('k wh.jJt> ridinj! a hicycle at
incrE'asinll!lv bla('k and l.atim." the (Tman rnadsidt' and knockl"d to Ih.. ·
l.I'a~f' study s.-.id. "Rut the mf'tropntitan an>a is' l!T'ound. !lustaininj! minor in·
1000in!! pmploymE'nt, and it is primarily the- iuries.
A fltoKalb rounty lZI'and jury
Ct'ntral cit" lI"hfono thoMo joh5 a~ hf'intllMt."
It said the OIica,.o anaa did WorsP d\lrinll! tilt- is i.l\_lillatil1ll ttlt>acc.'ident.
... did not ask him QUe'!ltions
first half of ",-is ,ifoc.oadf' than tht> nation as a
""holt> in ('Very kind of indU!ltry
about IJIeo inc.idE'nt since I felt it
"Within zt. hlaclr II!hptto." it said. "~f' " ..s inapprnpriafe 10 do !ICt
('ommunity an-a." "'a\,E' unt>mpl.-ymml rates hec.-aUSt" t... matter is !Ifill
hPfore tilt' j!rand jury." Board of
approachi,. tholrt> of the Grf'at f)ppnos."ioo_"
Th.. a~a around ftlt> fI('W supt'rmanf'f is onE' '" Rej!mts C"hainnan J)~nl;d F..
th(' mOrP dispiriti . . in ttlt> hlack !'ft'tions of the- 1\furra:v announct'd durilll! 1M
('itv.
hoard's ........ Iar public M!Mion at
Manv of the- stonos in tt. CIIK'f' arnuPnt arE'll a~ San.amon State ('nivt'rsity
RMl' viM-ant or torn c1tN·n. Ofht>n ana now oe1S."1" ....... did not t'MImmt oft
C'tQ»k'd with husinP!l.<;('5 dE'alinJ! in tI'4'Cf or clwap tJleo incidPnt.·'
clnthirlJl M... h of flIP hOU!lintl in tt. anoa i!l in a
Othft' hnartf ",""be". who
Matt' of disn>pair. am hotels M\'P "'"'" ahaft- .................t-.t .......... i. . said
dnrN'd
~plson aJlllN"'Clat tilt' state of a

reJi!,.larly scheduled privale,
t"naItivt> ses.o;ion of lhe board
that ran more than an hour past
thp planned fllK'-hour lenllth.
They !laid Nelson neither
offered his rPSiKnation. nor was
it sou~ht. Onto membf'r.
how('vt'r. said Nelson did
rfiSCU!lS Uw situation and a visit
hv poliCE' to his hou..w later that
p\'E'niOfi!
"That's why ht> came down to
Sprindield-io cnmmf'nt on the
situation." said Jill WelanM.
an SSt' studmt who sits 00 the
hoard
1\Ipan\\hile. a sperial Ilrand
iury impalM'lt'd in Syt'3mort" at
thf' rf'qUE'St of Ilf'Kaib County
State's Any .. Iordan Gal"'her
io invt'5tillatt> t ... accidPnt nwt
ThuJ'llday momillll and then
adjounM'd .mtil 1'ue!Idav. tht'
!ltatt>'s aUOnH'Y's off~ ~id.
Th4' ~rand fury has almldv
IlPard I~timoov in .tIt> iftritkoni.
includinll Npl'liln 5. and is .,..
11ft1l"d to hE'ar additimal wit·
~¥!l.

"I'm Iloi,. to haVf' to ....Iine
to C'Ommmt." NPiaon Mid in a
tftophonf> intft'View from his

hom.. aft« n>tumm. to IlPKaib
tllP mmiRll!. ~ Mid ht>
Il'OUId wait Imhl ItIt> .... nd lorY

'rom

...Ol't'f'dinle"
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coml*te.

i ...
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